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(9ur gather's $usiness 

I 
UR Lord when lie was 
only twelve years of 
age, after having aston· 
ished the doctors in the 
temple, said to His 
amazed mother, "vVist 

ye not that I must be about my 
Father's business?" This is the 
business that every child 0 f God 
should be about. 

God wants His children to 
be active. But it is possible to 
be active, and yet lamentably 
fail to please God, to be active 
and yet accomplish little or 
nothing. Many people are thus 
active. They are busy enough; 
they are doing things all the 
time; their time is all occupied, 
but their works are "wood, hay, 
stubble." 

It is not only important that 
we be active, but that we be 
about om Father's business. 
that we be doing what God 
would have us do. 

The late Joseph Cook used 
to tell of an unlettered but cel
ebrated evangelist who was ac
cused of leading audiences into 
excitement. The evangelist re· 
plied to the accusat ion uy say· 
ing that he had heard of a man 
who had seen 3. woman by the 
roadside weeping and beating 
her breast. The man stopped to 
inquire the cause of her an
guish, and she Exclaimed, "My 
child is in the well !" The man 
threw off his coat and leaped 
into the well and rescued the 
child. He went on a little far
ther and he found another 
woman, and she too was weep
ing and wail ing. He stopped to 
inquire the cause of her grief, 
and she exclaimed, "My pitcher 
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C0he $reath of god 
"Th e 1,·ind blowetl, wlri·rr. if listclll, Gnd tholl 

;' corest the sOl/nd tlrcrcof."-lolw 3:8. 

Tlto" Breath from still eternity 
Br~athe o'er 1lt.Y spirit's barren land

Th e pine-tree alld th e 1w'l,rrtle· tree 
Shall spri1lg amidst 'the desert sand; 

And where Thy living w ater flows 
Thy waste shall blossom as the rose. 

o Spirit, Stream that b)1 the SOli 
Is opened to 1IS crystal pl/re, 

Portlt /hr&ing from the heavenly Throne 
To wo.iti1rg hearts and spirits poor, 

Athirst Gild weary do I sillk 
Beside Thy wa.ters, there to drillk. 
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A1y Spir·it turns to Thee mid clings, 1: 1' 1:1 

All else forsaking, 1wlo Thee; 
Forgetting all created tlli1lgS, :.: 

Rememberi1zg ollly "Cod in me." IIII 
o livi1lg Stream; 0 gracious rain, :-: 

ii!\ ::011. :~ait ::r T;:;e, O;';d w:;t ill ::Oill' " \I!! 

IS III the wd! r· ll er grief did 
not appeal to him as the grief 
of the first woman had appealed 
to him, and he did not think the 
pitcher was worth going down 
into the well after. So he told 
her to dry her tears, not. to be 
so excited, and to go and get 
another pitcher. 

The world is full of excite· 
ment today, social, industrial, 
political. vVhat is the matter ? 
Our pitclr rrs are 1I1 the well. 
But what should prompt con
cern and activity is the fact that 
souls arc perishing all around 
us. Alas, what a little concern 
the perishing multitudes seem 
to be giving us ! 

The program of the denom
inational churches today is sad
ly at fau!t. It is very largely 
a social program. The church· 
cs are laboring for the social 
betterment of humanity rather 
than for the salvation of sin
ners from sin. The effort of 
the denominations is to educate 
people into piety. It cannot be 
done. 

Mark Twain saw two chil
dren looking at "a little old 
wobbly calf," and he patted 
them on the head, and said, 
"Children, take good care of 
that calf, feed it well, and it 
will become a nice little pony." 
Of course he was joking. ITe 
knew, and everybody else 
knows, that no di IT erence how 
good care you give a calf it 
will never become a pony. 
Things remain what they are 
born, un less indeed recreated, 
or born anew. Our Lord said, 
"T h.:"1t which is born of the flesh 
(Continued on Page Nine) 
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1
11ESE things T havl' .:. --_.. ---, -_.:. I have been seeking things to 
spokrTl 11nto you, that " I satisfy me. True, 1 belonged 
111 me yc might have . I to the church, but always, 1 
peace. III tl1(' worlr! /C\ . C"::£' h ! was after things, things, and 
ye shall have tribula- VyerComzng uazt more things, a"d now I alll a 

, lion: hut be of good disappointed old woman be-
cheer', I have overcome th e:: M cause I have simply sought to 

rs. Josephine Turnbull . f If" TI I f world." Juhn 16:3.3. (Jesus satls y myse. lC ust 0 
is speaking to His disciph's L os Angeles, Cald. the flesh, the lust of the eyes, 
here.) and the pride of life in the 

"For whalsoC\"cr is born of midst of culture and refine-
God QV(,fcol1ll'th the world: .:_<>_ u ____________________ !.. ment! In a vcry short time 

and this is the victory that the man 01 God was so able 
o\'crcoilH:th thc world, CHI! Ollr faith." "0 death, where is thy st ing ? 0 grave, to present the Lord Jesus Christ to 
I John 5 :4. where is thy \'ictory?" that womall that she came into a new 

"Ve arc of God, liltle children, and Jesus is just closing His precious, sphere and no longel" was she a piti-
have overcome thl.:l11: \,te3tISe greater intimate conversation with Ilis disci- ful, disappointccl. empty-handed old 
is he that is in you, tban he that is in pIes, which we find in the 13th, 14th, '''''oman but-set f H'I.' ! I do not think 
the world." I John 4 :4. 15th, and 16th chapters of John. He she felt her age any more. I believe 

<lA nd this is the vldory that over- sums up what lIe has sa id ill lIis il- she fclt quite young. ,\ lId so she had 
cometh the world. ('\'tll our faith." iWllinating, comforting last words to the joy and liberty to sen'e the Lord. 
]low we lo\'c that word, "Victory." these who have been with llim and Hallelujah! God docs that for ev
lmmcdiatrly, it has an dT<.:ct upon our says: "Tht'se things T ha\'e spoken unto eryone who turns from the things of 
drooping' spirits. \"ictnry! I believe you, that in me ye might have peace. the world to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
in positive, definite ,·ietory. The \Vord In the world ye shall ha\"e trihulation: 
of God tl'aches it, and everywhere But be of good cheer; , have over
th rotl~h the bless('d Book God is pre- come the world." 1\otice here that 
senteel to us as the God of Victory. Jeslls presents to us two d istinct 

In 1 Samuel 15 :29 Samuel calls God realms - "I n Me" - and - " In the 
"The Victory of Israd," and in the world." "I n 1\1c...--pcace; in the world 
29th chapter of 1 Chronicles, afte r -tribulation." .\l1d Jeslis recognizes 
David had called upon the people to that between the worid and His fol
bring tlwir offerings, and they had lowers there is the sharpest and most 
brought the gold and si lver and all vi tal antagoni!>ll1. ft is the same antag
Illanner of precious stolles, David be- on ism that is between light and dark
g ins to pray, and tile language is sim- ness, between life and death, between 
ply mag-nifict'nt as he ex tols God. He hatred and love, and it exists today, 
says there, among otlll'r things to God: but Jesus Christ came, God's Son, 
"Thine is the victory." In the 98th made in the likeness of men, partak
Psalm it says, "~ I li s right hand and ing of our \'ery nature-Jesus came 
holy arm , hath gotten him the victory." with Ihe puqx>se and power to save 
This 98th P salm is a wonderful spi rit- out of the world and to deliver out of 
ual tonic, and as you read it you say, the world al\ who would accept His 
"Yes, yes, yes," and prelly soon you deliverance. "F or all that is in the 
find yourself sayit1~, " lIallclujah, hal- \\"orl<1, the lust o f the flesh, the lust 
Iclujah. hallelujah!" of the eyes, and the pride of life, is 

lIow could the disciples be of good 
cheer simply because He had o\'ereome 
the world? II e had 0"e1'C0111e every
thing that is listed here, as, the de
sire of the flesh, etc., and in looking 
forward to the time when His great 
and mighty victory was to be accolll
plished on Calvary, IJe said: " I have 
overcomc the world; be of good 
cheer." A nd, "because I have over
come, you shall also overcome. That 
very same life which is in me shalt be 
in YOll, and you, too, shall overcome." 
Oh, what a marvelolls secret is this! 
The H oly Spirit is seeking to bring 
tiS to the place where we will sec that 
it is "I N ME"-in and through J esus 
Christ, the great Overcomer-that we 
are to know the overcoming life. 
" That which is born of the flesh pro
duces a life that can never know spir
itual victory." The \'.'ord says, "Be
ing born again, 110t of corrupt ible seed, 
but of incorruptible, by the Word of 
God, which liveth and abideth for 
ever." And J esus said to N icodelllus : 
" That which is born of the flesh is 
fl9h , and that which is born of the 
SpIrit is spirit." It is that which is 
born of God that o\'ercometh the 
world, not that which is born of the 
flesh, bcc.:"1use that is subject to the 
world. But that which is born of God 
produces victory! " H ow can a man, 
when he is old, be born again?" Nico
demus asked. vVhat do you say, some 
of you older men? "How can a man 
be born when he is old?" It is the 
natural question to ask, but those of 
us who have passed from death unto 
life and have been lifted into a realm 
that Jesus says is "in 1re," we know 
how the marvelous miracle takes place. 
Praise the Lord! 

In Isaiah 25:8 we read these C0111- not of the Father, but is of the world. 
forting words : " 11e will swallow up And the world passeth away, and the 
death in victory: And the Lord God lust thereof: inll he that doeth the will 
will wipe away tears from off all of God abideth forever." I John 2: 
faces ." The Apostle Paul, in that won- 16,17. Notice the absolute contrast. 
derflll 15th chapter of I Cor inthians, That which is o f the world passes away 
where he is setting fo rth in no un- - he or she who doeth the will of the 
certain sound the r('a;it )' uf the resur- Father abidclh forever. The man or 
rection, says: "0, de<lth, where is thy woman who lo\'cs the world is doomed 
sting? 0, grave, where is thy vic- forever to disappointment. In con
tory ?" The time is really coming when nectio11 with these things, we are apt 
1n its fullness the prophecy in the 25th to think of the redlight district or the 
chapter of Isaiah will be fulfilled, but gutter, but oh, the lust of the flesh and 
even now, to us who are in Christ the lust of the eye and the pride of 
J esus, comcs this marvelous truth, that life live in the finest abodes. I was 
we can look dowll into the grave and reading the other day about a woman 
say, "0 grave, where is thy victory?" who had always had all the luxuries 
Has it any victory over the believer? of the world. She had lived for her 
They try to make the g-rave less sad own pleasure and happiness and had 
by decorating it with beauti f ul flowers sought through the years only to 
but the mourner who docs not know please herself. A man of God came 
Jesus will look down and feel the dread into her home, and during the course 
and the sting of the grave. But I am of their conversation she said to him: 
sure God has been faithful in making "Look at me, I am an empty-handed, Every seed produces after its kind. 
real to us the truth of these words: disappointed old woman. All my life You know that. The scientists have 

When will the age end? Will we etJer write 193 7? See adtJ. of book, "What of the Night?" page 16 
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ncycr been able to change that. God 
has it on record in His first Book to 
us, and if the seed oi God. the \\'ord 
of God, is in us. and we arc born 
again, there will be that produced ill 
us that rC~il11ts in an o\'ercoming life. 
Last summer or the summer before, 
I ,vas vcry anxious to have some pe
tunias, and so I set about to get some 
good petunia seed and hunted up what 
I thought was a very reliable Seed 
Store. I asked for the best petunia 
seed, and 1 said, "Kow I am going to 
have some very lovely petunias," So 
I very carefully planted the seeds in 
a box, put glass over it and watched 
and cared for and watered the seed; 
oh, how carefully I cared ior it. But 
when those things grew up they were 
the raggcdest, scrubbiest looking 
things. They weren't pctulli;;ts at all. 
And all my care wouldn't make lovely 
petunias out of that seed, because I 
hadn't been gi\'en the right kind of 
seed-l hadn't gotten petllllia seed, 
and 50 there were no petunias. I do 
not care how watched and careel for 
and restrained and cultivated and cul
tured you may be, if you are not in 
Jesus Christ, you have 110t that which 
o\·ercomes the world; your true nature 
will sooner or later manifest itself. But 
if you are in Christ, and the God of 
victory has communicated to you, 
through His Son, by the operation of 
the Holy Spirit, God-life, eternal life; 
you have that life and that produces 
VICTORY. Praise the Lord! 

If our spi ritual eyes were open to 
know and appreciate what God has for 
us in the g ift of H is Son, we would 
cease our struggling. Salvation is 
something more than feeling. It links 
us to IIim who Ii fts us up above the 
downward pull and the dominion and 
power of evi\. It is t!le most marvel
ous mi racle to be born of the Spirit. 
Man passes out of death into life. IIe 
comes into communion and fellow
ship wi th God. \Vonderful truth! 
Kot a cunningly devised fable, But 
in the Baptism of the Holy Spirit it 
seems as though th is inner man of ours 
is broken open to God and the Holy 
Ghost Himself is enabled to re\'eal to 
us and to make know II to us what arc 
the wonderful things wc have in 
Christ. I fcel sorry for the man or 
woman who is closing his heart to the 
ow. tpouring of the Holy Spirit . No 
mattel" what our expel~iencc may have 
becn, I am sure that God has greater 
things in store for us. If we will just 
keep opened up to God, we would not 
ha\"c to hunt very fa1 , for the Lord 
Jcsus Christ is right here to fulfill the 
desire of cvery longing heart. 

\ Vc should put our feet down on 
the promises of God and dare to say 
in our own hearts and to the enemy 
and to circumstances round about us: 

TIlE PE!,;TECOSTAL E\'AKGEL 

"I have, lhrough God·s Son, ('ternal 
life. I ha\"c that life which O\·er
comes the world." :\ow if you want 
what God has for you, if you want 
the o\'ercoming life, the Holy Spirit 
will be the enabling power and will be 
the Rc\"ealer of truth as it is in Jesus 
Christ. 

This oz.'creoming jli/Ill is the jaith 
that accepts and ellll1lts uroll the tri
UIlINl of Christ. Xot only a~ a mere 
historical fact, but ;\., a prescnt power 
in our indi\'idual lin::;. Christ, thc 
Great Triumphant One, conquered for 
you and for me, and the overcoming 
faith takes that position and acknowl
edges that I am in Christ, and in 
Chri:;t I am an o\'crcomer. Do you 
see how God is seeking by the unfold
ing of His \Vord, to bring us to that 
place where we know that within liS, 

through thc ovcrcoming Christ, is that 
o\'crcoming life which lifts liS abo\'e 
thc things round about and the things 
that pull down? 

In 1 John 4:4 we have these words: 
(the preceding verse speaks of the 
antichrist spirits) nYe are of God, lit
tle children, and have Overcome them: 
because greater is he that is in you, 
Iha" he that is m tit(' 'u.!Orld." Over
coming faith is the faith that takes 
that positive position: "Christ the 
Great One, the Mighty Overcomer, is 
in me and for mc." ] n Homans 8:2 
my eye reads and my heart accepts: 
"For the law of the Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus hath made me free from 
the law of sin and death." Xow there 
is a very positive law of sin and death, 
and it is operatcd and cont rolled by 
Satan Himself, and is a power and 
law that we in our natural being can
not overcome. But here is a new law: 
·'For the law of the Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus hath made me free from 
the law of sin and death." Just as 
positively, and as actually as does the 
power of death and sin work, so posi
tively, as wc come by faith to the new 
law in Christ Jesus, docs thc law of 
thc Spirit of life work. Let me il
lustrate: 

1 have here a piece of iron. The 
law of iron is to be rigid, to be black, 
and cold, but I take that piece of iron 
and 1 subject it to the law of the fire, 
and I put that cold, black, rigid piece 
of iron into the fi re and I let it stay 
there unt il it geLS to the white heat 
stage and becomes pliable and bendable 
because thc old natural law of the iron 
has been overcome by the law of the 
fire. Oh, fr iends, I am cold, black, 
stubborn by naturc, but I know of a 
ncw law, and J, by faith, comc in 
touch with the living God through 
J eSlis Christ, and 10 and behold ! the 
Holy Spirit works a change and that 
which was cold becomes hot, that 
which was black becomes white, and 

Page Three 

that which was !'itubborn and unbt:nd
able bccolllt:s pliable and :nddcd. \\,hat 
we need is to :-t<1)" III the control of 
the Iioly Spirit and lie will work a 
change. Glory to lIb X~l111d Bulour 
attitude is one oi faith. ('0<1 :';l\~ to 
U!'i: "This is tht' \·ictun ... C\"t'I; uur 
i,uth." Xot that IIll·IH,'1i COllCt'ptlOll of 
truth that assents to the kttc.:r of the 
"'onl, but that iaith that has t:ntl'red 
the heart by the llnly Spirit, that faith 
which is aggressive and active and real. 
But if YUU do han- it Int·ntal faith. 
do 110t gi\'e it up. Cherish it, kct:Jl 
it, hilt uo not stop with a mental faith. 
That is what is the trouble with the 
Christian church today. It has merely 
mental faith. But ii \H' will hold CH.·n 
that faith before God III pr<l~·t:r and 
COlllltlllllioll, there is an oplTation that 
I cannot just descr~bc, but I know 
from c"pcriencc and so dll you, that 
that which vour mind bdic\·cs, be· 
comes, ullde~r the op(:ratioll oi thl' 
Holy Spirit. a li\"ing n.:ality. 

"'c should cherish our faith and 
guard it for thesc arc the days when 
thc encmy is seeking, by his insidious 
working, to break down our faith. 
\ \'hat wonderful statt:mcnts God 
makes, and how important that your 
faith anti mine should accept what 
God says! All of us arc sick and 
tired of our struggle, of that which 
is hal f -hearted. } low arc we going 
to have anything diffcrent? ... "This 
is the victory 1" Belit H? that Chri",t 
the triumphant One is in us now, 
working in us now. F"ilh must t:1\':(' 
the positi\'e attitude of taking Chris t 
as ou r triulllph. "\Vc arc more than 
conquerors throll{jh HI/II that loved liS 

alld gave lIimseJf for liS," And \'ic
tory will ne\·er be worked lip any (Ith
er way. 

(To be Continued ) 

Polish Hat red of Jews 
j\ccording- to the] l"l • .!ish .Hissiollary 

ilfaga::illc, Deputy] ft11lrich Rosrnarin, 
Vice-President of the Kola Club of 
Jewish Deputies, \Var ... aw, Poland, in 
a recent address, made the following 
statement; 

"\Vhen one sees the thousands of 
N'ational Dcmocratic youth, flaunting 
their green ribbons as a symbol of their 
sympathy with the agitation against 
thc Jews; when one hears their ven
omous attacks upon the Je,\'~; when 
one observes thei r shameless betrayal 
of every ethical and humane standard, 
one shudders with horror to think that 
these are the people who will one day 
stand at the helm of Poland's destin
ies. One is filled with unuttcrable 
dread when onc rra lizes that in the 
near future these people will consti
tute thc spiritual and cultural elite of 
Poland in whose hands will repose the 
fate of Jewish life." 

How near are we to the reign of Antichrist? See adv. of the book, " WhaJ of the Night?" page 16 
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CCihe &ditor's [Notebook 
did the early church (Acts 4 :30), as 
the cycle is terminating. 

• • • 

Wheels Within Wheels 
In thc visions of God given to the 

prophet Ezekicl we sec wondrous 
"wheels within wheels." A careful 
study of the \rVord of God wiiJ show 
us ll1any "wheels within wheels." Read 
the first two chaptcrs of Genesis and 
see that wonderful picture-the rivcr, 
the tree~, including thc Tree of Life, 
the gold, and the perfect pair, the fi rst 
Adam and his bride. Turn to the last 
two chapters of Rcvelation where the 
\ .... hccl or cyclc is completed, and there 
it will be seen that as it was at the be
ginning of the wheel or cycle, so it is 
at its completion; for once morc wc 
sce thc river, the trees, including the 
Tree of Life, the gold, and the perfect 
pair, the last Adam and His bride. 
This in itsclf is just onc wheel with
in the great whcel or cyele of God's 
cternity. Within these wheels we have 
many wheels. We htlvc the story of 
Isracl in her peace and prosperity in 
the days of Solomon. T hen came 
apostasy, and the nat ion was scattered. 
But God has promised to gather them 
agai n, and when the ~\'heel or cycle of 
Is rael 's history is completed we shall 
!-.cc them back in the land with a great 
and wise king-the Lord J csus Christ 
--reigning over thcm; and once more 
there will be peace and prosperity, 
Therc is just this difference. The 
Lord promiscd I sraei , " I will ... do 
bettcr unto you than at your begin
nings." Ezek. 36: 11. 

• • • 
The Gentile Cycle 

The Biblc student can tracc many 
such whcels within wheels in the \Nord 
of God. In the history of Gentile 
domination we see that at the begin
ning of the whcel, the first Gentile 
king o\'cr thc whole world, Nebuchad
nezzar, en:cted a great image and de
manded that all the world worship it. 
At the completion of the wheel or cy
cle we see an image of the last great 
Gcntile king being erected, and all the 
world being compelled to worship the 
image. Said Solomon of old, "The 

How near are we to the Great 

thing that hath been, it is that which 
shall bc." Eccles. 1 :9. Thc termina
tion of each wheel wii! be scen to be 
as at the beginning. \Ve believe that 
the wheel or cycle known as thc time 
of the Gentiles is about to close and 
that we shall learn some important les
sons for thesc days by a study of 
things at the begi nning of the cycle. 

• • • 

A Last Day M essage 
The fifth chapter of Daniel gives a 

picture of the last of the last days of 
the Babylonian kingdom. Here we see 
Belshazzar and a thousand of his lords 
in a drunken carousal desecrating the 
holy vessels of the temple. God came 
forth in a supernatural manner- the 
fingers of a man's hand wrote a me .... -
sage of judgment on the wall. None 
of the wise men of the day could in
terpret the message. Ollr "best minds" 

Signs and Wonders are incapable of interpreting what God 
At the beginning of the Gentile age is doing today. But God had a man 

Nebuchadnezzar said, "I thought it who spent much time in his prayer 
good to shew the signs and wonders closet. I-Ie alone could intrepret tHe 
that the high God hath wrought to- writing on the wall : "God hath num
ward me. IIow great are his signs ! bered thy kingdom and finished it." 
and how mighty are his wonders!" On That writing applied to the end of the 
every highway there are signs and not Babylonian kingdom, but it seems to 
onc is without significance, and woe to be equally applicable for the day in 
the man who covers over or docs away which we live, the end of the times of 
with these signs. God has I1is super- the Gentiles. Failure was writ large 
natu ral signs for these days-signs over the Babylonian kingdom and God 
that He has promised to ';thcll1 that was about to terminate it. IIuman 
believe." Mark 16:17,18. Don't bc government has failed in our clay and 
ashamed of these signs. Don't cover God is about to finish it. The hand 
thcm, and don't join the ranks of the further wrote, "Thou are weighed in 
modern Sadducees who would do away the balances, and art found want ing." 
with them. There is a special sign i- That too is a message for today. 
ficance in God's end-time signs. The * * * 
writcr was once at a cOlwcnlion in What God Hates 
\ Vinnipcg when a brother spoke a Daniel preached a sermon that night 
message unknown to him, a message in to the drunken king, rcminding him 
Hebrew. It was a sign to a Jewish of the outstanding lesson God had 
under-rabbi who was present at the given his father, "0 thou king, the 
mceting. The Jew was intercsted and most high God gave Nebuchadnezzar 
came to thc meet ing again that night thy father a kingdom ... but whcn his 
and God once more spoke to him, this heart was lifted up, and his mind 
time giving him a vision of Calvary, ha rdened in pride, he was dcposed 
the resurrection, the asccnsion, and from his kingly throne, and they took 
of Christ's coming again. T learned his glory from him. And he was driv
that later ·thi s man turned a deaf ear cn from the sons of men ... till he 
to God. God declared of old , "\'\'ith knew that the most high God ruled the 
men of other tongues and othcr li ps kingdom of men. . .. And thou his 
will I speak unto this people; and yet SOl1, a Belshazzar . hast not humbled 
for all that they will not hear me, saith thine heart ... but hast lifted up thy
the Lord." I Cor. 14:21 and 15a. 28: sclf against the Lord of heaven." 
11 -13. Though this man tu rned away Pride was the cardinal sin of Baby
from God, the faith of many of us was Ion. It was thc outstanding sin of 
quickened as we saw prophecy fulfillcd Judah. Jeremiah had bcen told to take 
bcfore our very eyes. God had signs a linen girdle and put it in water and 
and wonders at the beginning of the hide it in the hole o f a rock. Later 
cycle: and let us pray for them, as he was told to go and find it. He 

Tribulation ? See adD. of book, "What of the Night?" page 16 
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found it marred and good for !loth· 
ing, and the \ Vord of the Lord came 
to him, 'Thus saith the Lord. after 
thi s manner will I mar the pride of 
Judah and the great pride of Jerusa
lem." Later the Lord said to him, "),1), 
soul shall weep in !'ccrct places for 
your pride." In dealing with the pri~e 
of Jerusalem God said, "Behold, thIs 
was the iniquity of thy sisler Sodom, 
pride, fullness of bread, and abund
ance of idleness ... and the\' were 
liaught,y." Ezck. 16:49, SO. riride is 
the outstanding sin of today. Every
where we sec "pride of face, pride of 
race, pride of place. pride of pace, 
pride of gracc"-and this last, spi rit 
ual pride, the most appalling of all. 

• • • 
Whom Does God Resist? 

Nebuchadnezzar, when he came 
forth frol11 his seven years of severe 
judgment, declared: "~ow I ~ebll
chadnezzar, praise and extol and hon
or the king of heaven, all whose works 
are truth, and his ways judgment: and 
those who 'WOlk in pride he is able to 
abase.n This was the outstandi ng les
son at the beginning of the Gentile 
cycle. \'Vhat is the outstanding lesson 
at its complet ion? Listen to Peter's 
message. He is speaking of the Chief 
Shepherd's appearing, who will give a 
crown of glory to the faithful, "Like
wise ye younger, submit yourselves 
unto the cider (a thing pride hates to 
do). Yea, all of you be subject one 
to another (and this is a bitter pill to 
the proud and unteachable spirit), and 
be clothed with humility (that is, put 
on the apron of thc lowest servant): 
for God resisteth the proud (He is set 
in absolute opposition to the proud
hearted), and giveth grace to the hum
ble (the rivcr of His grace flows deep
est in the valley of humility). Humble 
yourselves therefore under the mighty 
hand of God, that He may exalt you 
in due time." 1 Peter 5 :5, 6. Listen 
also to Paul , "Let this mind be in you 
which was also in Christ Jesus . . . 
who ... made Himself of no reputa
tion, and. . humbled Himsclf." Phil. 
2 :5-8. 

• • • 
God's Judgments of Pride 

I am often impressed with the sad 
story of Saul. "God gave him an
other heart ... and the Spirit of God 
came upon him and he prophesied" (1 
Sam. 10:9,10) - a pre-Pentecostal 
Pentecostal experience. \Vas that a 
guarantee that he would always "make 
good"? No! \Ve read later, "But the 
Spirit of the Lord departed from Saul, 
and an evil spirit troubled him." 1 
Sam. 16:14. \Vhat was the cause of 
this? Listen to Samuel's indictment, 
"\ Vhen thou wast little in thine own 
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sight , wast thou not made the ht:ad of 
the tribes of Israel, and the Lord 
anointed thec king on:r I sracl?" Saul 
wa::. no longer little in his own sight. 
He had become big and great and in· 
dependent, and no longer sllbmis~in' 
to God's word. :\nd so Samuel had 
to sav to him, ,. Because thou hast re
jected the word of the Lord, l1e hath 
also rejected thee from being king.'· 
Did Saul repent? Like many today 
who, when they are caught, arc com
pellcd to admit their guilt, and arc 
very sorry-that they had been caught 

-so Saul said, "I haye sinned." Did 
he really humble himself when he said 
this? Oh, no. His later word" hc
trayed his heart, for he said to Sam
uel, "I have sinned, yet honor me now, 
I pray thee, before the elders." 1 Sam. 
15 :30. Obviously his heart was still 
proud, and God rejected him . God's 
word to those who wa.lk in pride at the 
end-time is, "Behold. I am against 
thee, 0 thou most proud, saith the 
Lord God of hosts: fo r thy day IS 

come, the time that I will visit thee. 
,\nd the most proud shall stumble and 
fall, and none shall raise him up." 
Jer. 50:31,32. 

• • • 
Proud Flesh 

There is a story in the New Testa
ment that is the reverse of the sto ry 
of Saul. Here is a younger son, proud 
and independent. He is not going to 
be a stay-at-home. Not he! He can 
take c..1.re of himself! And he makes 
his way to a far country-as far away 
f 1'0111 home restraints as he can get
and very soon he is deep in sin . That 
is the way of all " independent'· flesh. 
Then days of depression come on. Now 
he has time to think. No longer the 
boasting and the st rutting; but humble 
thoughts come to his mind. Then a 
great resolve. and he starts on his way 
back to his loving father. He makes 
ready his speech, and it is a very hum
ble one. It is very much like the prayer 
of the publican, "God be merciful to 
me a sinner." This prodigal boy is 
not going to say, "I have sinned, hon~ 
or me now." No, that is not the cry 
of a humble heart. This was the lit
tle speech he prepared. "I have sinned 
... and I am no more worthy to be 
ca lled thy son. Make me as one o f the 
hired se rvants." He is willing now to 
be the last, the lowest, and the least. 

• • • 
No More Vlorthy 

\Vith that attitude of heart he starts 
homeward, and when he is getting in 
sight of the old homestead his loving 
and merciful father runs to meet him, 
and showers him with his kisses of ten
derness and love. lIo\\ like our God! 
Daniel said, "To the Lord our God 
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belong mercies and forgiveness, thoug-h 
we havc rebelled against J I i11l" That 
hev scarce had time to turn around be
fo~c he was washed and robed and 
feted. Oh wondrous God of all grace, 
Thine infinite grace ie; morc than mv 
heart can fathom! Say Fril'nd, IS the 
attitude of the prodigal the attlludc of 
your heart? ":\0 more worthy!" '·Xo 
marc worthy r· To humble hearts there 
is only One Wl10 is worthy, and to 
lIim thl'\" will ever be c:;ing-ing- throug-h~ 
out eternity, "ThOll art worthy!"
'·\\'orthy is the Lamb that was slain 
to receive power, and riches, and wis
dom, and strength, and honor, ane! 
glory, and blf.':'>sing." The humble sou: 
has no confidence in himself, but is 
trusting wholly and complctely in th ... 
merits of the shed hlood of that worthy 
Lamb. 

Horrors of the Next War 
).[ajor _\Ic..xander Dc Scversky, a 

Russian fiying ·'ace." who is now in 
this country, granted an interview w 
an Associated Press repo rter in New 
York, and told of some things which 
he said would happen when the next 
great war breaks out. 

·· In the next war," he declared, 
"there will be no f ronl lines and ev
ery resident o f every belligerent na · 
tion will be actuallv in the zone o f 
fighting and danger, . for combat planes 
will take the horrors of war right into 
the heart of C\"cry country involved. 

"Fighting planes now can carry as 
much as 4100 pounds of explosives, 
and that load may be greatly increased 
as timc goes on. 

'·It would be possible to send the 
Empire State building, even though it 
is 102 sLOries tall, crashing in a heap 
of ruins. Broken WJ.ter mains would 
cause disastrous floods. Terrible fires 
would break out. Tens of thousands 
might he killed by those 4100 pounds 
of explosivcs. lIorror such as the 
world has never seen nor imagined 
would result. 

" If a combat force o f 50 planes get 
over here, they could easily destroy all 
of New York, Chicago, or San Fran
cisco and kill hundreds of thousands 
of your people." 

Happy the man \\ ho can say in 
those days, "The Lord is the fortress 
o f my life .. .. If an army should en
camp against me, my heart shall not 
fear: if war should ri se against me, 
even then shall I have trust. " Psa . 
27: 1, 3, Leeser. 

THAT PINK WRAPPER 
Did yOljr Euatlyei come to }·OU fast (('ak 

wrap fv lJ il~ a pillk wrapper? If JO, tllal 
1(!(lJ lI of ice Ihal your JllbJcriPlio)l. expires 
with this isme. We trusl thaI if y011 have 
PlOt already relic-wed your .Nlb.rcriplioll YO II 
urill do so immediately, as we are stlre )'ON 
will II OJ U!(JIII to miss a slllyle issue of thi.s 
maga::ilu. 



fJ{ature's cSigns of a cSupernatural 6'Vent 
Harry J. Sieil 

""'..,...".,:\ I) gn'at earthquakes ~hall Ix: 
in many plan's," Luke 21 :11. 

1~;:;>lI" Y l't onc(' mort' [ ~hak{' not 
tlw (.'anh flllly, hut al~o heav
en. Ilml Iht' things which 
cannot h(' shakclI mig-hI rc

!-leb. 12 :26, 27 . . .. 
1113111 . 

"'\11<1 when 1 rc had opened the sixth 
!iral, 10. there was a gn'al earthquake." 
11 ('v. 6:12. 

This old earth oi nun; has often 
htl'11 shaken by earthquakes. They 
wue expcrienC<.'fi in till' days of Uz
ziah the king (Zech. l·t:5). and on 
the day that our Lord was crucified. 
Someone may wl'il ask, " Uow. if they 
have always been experienced, can 
earthquakes be a sign of the end of 
I i me ?" 

The answer is: Cod of ten l1~cd 
earthquakes as a warning judgrr..cnt. 
If it can be proven that earthquakes 
arc increasing :lm;l/illg'iy in numher, 
will not thi s fulfill our Lord Jesus' 
prophecy of the sig-ll of the end
"There shall be grcat ea rthquakes in 
divers places"? And would not this 
increas ing number of destructive earth
quakes prove that God's warning 
judgments arc incrca"i ing in the earth, 
reaching a crisis, a climax, even as 
l Ie said, "Yet once morc I shake not 
the earth only but tht' heaven also"? 

Thc foremost authority 011 earth
quakes, Professor ) 1ilne. informs us 
in his book entitled "Earthq uakes" 
that earthquakes have bcen steadily in
creasi ng all through the ages and they 
have reached their highest number in 
our century being "most nUlIIerous 'iu 
rrCl'Il t decades." Ill' further states that 
science call advance 110 rcason as to 
why these quakes should be increasing 
in Ollr generation; they can see no 
physical causes for thi s abnormal in
crease. nut Scripture gives us the 
reason. R emembering' that God often 
sent earthquakes as a warning judg
ment for sin. the increasing number of 
quakes would indicate that sin is 
reaching its high tide of in iquity. ;'Be
c..'1 use iniquity shall abotlnd ... thrre 
shall be great earthquakes in n~any 
places," is the Olivet prophecy of 
J eStls. 

Scripture reveals that God often 
shook the earth . when some great 
spiritual crisis was impending. H<; con
vulsed the earth in the time of the 
Deluge; the earth opened to swallow 
the rebel Korah, who sought to divide 
the camp of I srael i the earth shook 
when Oll r Lord Jesus, in I-li s trium-

phant dl'alh upon Ih(' cros~, clc.;cended 
into 1 lades and shattered this strong
hold; and so mighty was J lIS conquer
ing hie)", that the very t:l.rth trc·mbled 
and rc.:veriJeratcd with th<: shock of it, 
and n("n the dead wer(' rai_,>cd. Again 
the I.ord shook the earth wl1('11 Europe 
was on the verge of recei\'ing the gos
pd through Paul and Silas at Philippi, 
and the dev il in great rag-t, attempting 
to prevent the evangelization of 
Europe, had the apostles put in jail. 
Hut "suddenly there was a great earth
quake ... and everyone's bands were 
loosed." Again there will he a great 
earthquake in that greatest cr isis of all, 
just hefore the coming of the Lord to 
judge the nat ions, when the six th seal 
is opened, when the heavens arc shat
tered. when mountains and islands will 
ht.· moved out of their places. and 
whcn the inhabitants of lilt' earth will 
pray to the rocks (they might have 
prayed to the Rock of Ages), uFall on 
us, and hide us from the face of Him 
that sitteth upon the thron(', and from 
the wrath of the Lamh." Brethren, 
this time is drawing very ncar. 

Our Lord J eSllS said there would 
be ;'grcat" earthquakes in "many" 
places. Not only have the greatest 
number of earthquakes occurred in 
our generation, but the "greatest," 
most destructive ones ha\'e occurred 
in our lifetime. Let liS hegin with 
the great San Francisco earthquake of 
1906, which wiped out the business 
section in three minutes ; then. in the 
samc year, four 1110nths later, the judg
ment of God travels to our sister con
tinent, South America, and Valparaiso 
was destroyed by quake. Less than a 
year later the wicked cit)' o f Kingston, 
in the \Vest Indi es, was almost entire
ly dest royed in thirty seconds. Europe 
is next visited in the destruction of 
Messina in 1908 when in a fcw min
utes the city and 77,fXXJ lives arc wiped 
out. North America , South Amer ica, 
thc Tslands of the Sea, Europe-"great 
earthquakes in divers (i. e. various or 
many different) places!" The greatest 
earthquakes of all time were the ~orth 
China quake of 1920 and the quake 
that shook Tokio and Yokohama in 
1923. 

Concern ing the Chinese quake, the 
Natiollat Geogmphic lI1'aga::iuc states : 
"Mountain ranges moved a mile in one 
stupendous heave, burying rivers, lakes 
and villages as they passed ... " "The 
loss of two hundred thousalld lives and 
the total destruclioll of Illmdreds of 
to,,-('IIS alld cities, calls for reconstruc-
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tion work on a stagg'ering scale." ,·It 
destroyed;' !'ays the Xatiollal Geo
gruphic writer, " 10,CXX> miles of ter
ritory." "Probably not since prehi~
loric times," writes he, "has the phYSI
cal geography of a country been so 
altered h<:£ore." 

Tile Literary Digest entilles the Ja
panese quake, "The Grea/a/ Disaster 
i11 lfistory," and .:;ays: "Tht· area af
flicted <:xtends about on<: hundrtd forty 
miles east and west and one hundred 
ten miles north and sOllth, covering 
roughly about forty-five thousand 
square miles, where liv(:ci seven mil
lion population in five big citi(:s. Seven
ty per cent of the ci tie~. towns and Yil
lages have been destroyed." "The Ja
panese Government sets the lotal cas
ualties in dead, injured, and missing at 
1,356.749 with 150,000 dead in Tokio 
alone." "j\ joint survey made by 
Secretary H oover and the American 
Red Croc;s estimates the dead as he
tween 200.000 and 300,000 with 1,-
500,000 people homeless in Yokohama 
and Tokio and another 1,000,000 out
side these two cities." 

Can the hand o f God be discerned in 
these two visitations? Concerni ng the 
Chinese quake let us quote the Nation 
al Geographic writer again: "O f the 
two or three hundred thousand dead, 
three-fifths are Mohammedan. T he 
11 0n-11oslem Chinese claim the quake 
was a visitation from heaven against 
the ;\Ioha111Il1edans. Somehow the 
).fohammedans have failed to deny this 
accllsation with their usual vigor and 
ha\'e suddenly become surpri singly 
humble. One of the most dramat ic 
episodes of the disaster was the burial 
of '1\Ja the Benevolent' with some 
three hundred o f his followers. 'Ma' 
was a famous Moslem fanatic and had 
just gathered hi s followers to proclaim 
a Holy \\fa r when the cave in which 
they were gathered was sealed by a 
terrific avalanche caused by the quake 
. . . and they were buried so deeply 
that despite months of digging over an 
area of a mile the Moslems have failed 
to recover the bodies of their leaders." 
Think how the Chri stian miss ionary 
cause and native Chri stians would 
have suffered had this Satanic "holy" 
war been instigated. Surely God ar
rested it by shaking the earth even as 
He caused the earth to swallow Korah 
in Moses' day. 

Concerning God's hand in the J apan
ese quake, it is recorded that a cer
tain Japanese gentleman living in Lon
don, when he heard of the quake, ex
claimed, "This has come from heaven. 
Japan was sunk in materialism and 
something had to happen." (This gen
tleman is not a Christian!) Some mis
sionaries att ri buted the blow to J apan's 
heinous licensing of prostitutes, while 
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still others remind us of Japan's per~c
clition of the Korean Christians. ;'Only 
some decades ago from a rock in the 
Bay of Xagasaki, in the earthquake 
area, 37,txXl Christ ians were hurled to 
their death in one day!" 

My unsaved friend, will you not 
pause for a moment to give earnest 
thought to this great fact? The great
est ea rthquakes in the world have oc
curred in your Ii fctimc and minco J\ 
great scientist has said: "\\'herea~ 
formerly earthquakes (great earth
quakes) came on an averagc of once 
every ten years now they come on an 
average of (ro)cry five years." Je~U!) 
said, "There shall l>c great earthquo/..'cs 
in many places." Surely this has OCCIl 
fulfi l!ed before your eyes. "Prepare to 
meet thy God!" 

A French se ismologist informs liS 

that the earth receives an average of 
30,000 earth shocks a year of which 
thirty or forty are g reat earthquakes, 
This poor old globe has become nause
ated with the load o f sin and godless
ness which she has had to carry for 
the past six thousand years, She is 
reeling and rocking, staggering with 
moral autointoxication. She is giv ing 
us unmistakable omens that " the com
ing of the Lord draweth nigh." 

My careless unsaved friend, hearken 
to the warnings o f God: "\Vhen they 
shall say, Peace and safety, then sud
dell destru ction cometh lipan them . .. 
and they shall not escape." " l fow shall 
we escape if we neglect so great sal
vation ?" is the cry of the Apo~l le Paul. 

D. M. Panton well says : "Against 
hu rricanes a man may well throw hi111-
sel f fla t on his face (or dig a ground 
cellar ) ; against ocean storms he can 
seek harbor; fire he can fight with 
water; but what can be done when the 
very earth rocks under us and opens 
in engulfing fi ssures into the subter
ranean fires?" \Ve answer, Scripture 
says "They shall not escape." )10 
place on earth will be a refuge in the 
day when the Lord Hr iseth to shake 
terribly the earth." I sa. 2 :1 9, 21. The 
only escape will be to be caught off the 
earth-"Caught up in clouds to meet 
the Lord in the air, and so shall we 
be forever with the Lord!" 

The Bible plainly associates an 
earthquake with the evcnt of the sec
ond coming (in Revelation glory) of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Read Zech. 
14 :4-5: "And His feet shall stand in 
that day (the day of His second com
ing) upon the :Mount of Olives ... 
and the Mount of Olives shall cleave 
in twain toward the east and toward 
the west ... and half of the Illountain 
shall be removed toward the north and 
half of it toward the south. , . and the 
Lord my God shall comc /" Now it is 
a sta rtli ng fact that in 193 1 a report 
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from Jl'rtl"3lclll. where the ),lount 
of Olins. hl're prophesied as doomcd 
for earthshoek. is located. Mate.;, that 
the cn!=!inccr III charge of public 5.1.fdy 
and blliltling con .... truction at Jerll,;,aiclll, 
has notified all lantl and huilding h!Jld
crs that nu Illorc huilding- construction 
would be allowi..'d on or Ilcar the :\lollnt 
of Olin·s. The reason for this n;
straining order being, tl18.1 they (the 
l'ng-ine('rs) see indication,;, of a com
ing earthquake that Illay in the ncar 
future shake or crack the ),[ount of 
Olives! Isn't thi~ thrilling? Perhaps 
they sec coming, the n~ry earthquake 
that Zechariah prophesied 2500 YL'ars 
ag-o , associated with the coming of the 
Lord J C!'l1S, 

At the time o f the great Jap<lnt'se 
earthquake most of the missionaries 
were not in the city. ,\ll11ost all of 
them had gone out into thc country 
on vacation and for thl'ir annual COIl

fert!nces. Consequently alit of some 
four hU:ldred missionaries stat ioned 
normally in the earthquake zone, only 
th ree were involved in the disaster. 
The rest escaped by being on c'confer
ence vacation." EYen so, before the 
Lord shall give this poor old earth its 
final shak ing He will first gather out 
by means of the rapture all lIis hlood
bought ones, "His lo\'e<l and llis 
own," for the eternal "heavenly vaca
tion conference." \ Ve shall not as 
Christians feci that last great earth
quake, for we shall not bc here, but 
"caught up to meet the Lord in the 
ai r." 

A newly appointed pastor in a cer
tain chllrch made one of his firs t pa s
toral calls upon an old s~int who lay 
dy ing-. T aking hold of the saintly old 
woman's hand, he sa id, 111 a rather 
sti lted and professional manner. OC My 
dear sister, you are sinking." The dy
ing old saint looked at him chidingly 
and said, " \Vhat do you mean by sink
ing? Did you ever hear of anybody 
sinking through a Rock? I cannot 
sink, 1'111 on the Rock of Ages!" Tn
deed such a person cannot sink, can
not go down; he must go up higher. 

Toward the close o f the eighteenth 
century a terrific earthquake struck the 
\Vest Indies. The large mansion o f a 
wealthy planter was completely de
molished. He was outside at the time 
of the quake. However , his only chi ld, 
a little daughter, was within the de
stroyed building. The desperate fa
ther, together with a large force of 
plantation slaves, dug frantically at the 
ruins of the demolished building hop
ing to get at his little gi rl's nursery. 
At last they reached it, and when they 
had cleared away the broken beams 
and boards and crumbled plaster he ex
pected to find a mangled little corpse. 
At first glance they saw the broken 
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(itao hod\ ()f tilt' link child\ HurSt· Iv
ing lIndc'r the drilris hut no si~n of 
the girl. The horrifiL'd fatill'r lifted up 
this poor dead bo<h and to his J:TL'at 
joy fuund beneath 'it the UlKOIlSL'iollS 
but living' form of his l'rL'Ciolls little 
daughtt·r. That nohk hlark muse, 
~l'nsing' the oan}:!CT, had protntt'fl her 
beloved little chargc hy ... hidding her 
with her own body frum the ialling
timocrs that would havc crushed out 
the child's lift, 

.\h, my brother! SOIlll'OnL' has done 
likewise and evcn ~rl'''ter, for you and 
for me. The judgml'Tlt hlnws of an 
olltra),!"ed God aimed to smite YOli and 
me wne arrested h\' \!lotiler. our 
hlcsc;ed ~a\'iour. "~l~rd\' we did es
teem 1-11111 stricken, ,nll/'tti'li oj God 
and afllictcd. But Ill' \\3S \\'ounded 
for oltr transgn's~ions, lIe was hruised 
for our iniquities. the chastisl'lllt'nt of 
OU I' peacc was upon 11im, and with 
IIis stripes we are heait'd," 11)' hroth
er, while this old world reds 3nd rocks 
all its way to judgment, flee to llim 
for refuge. "\Vhosoever shall ca ll 
upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved." Amrll. 

An Entire Village Profess 10 

Accept Christ Through the 
Efforts of Nariue 

Christians 
YUliliall, CMlla 

The Lord Himsclf kecps working 
hClc in ans\\'(.'r to pravcr. Ycstrrday 
an aid man accepted the Lord so glad
ly, and in the evening Sl'\ s()ldi~rs 
wcre converted. SOIlll' of our Clms
tialls hrought a "hall' small \'iUage ~o 
Christ, where fOllr brother'i and. their 
wi\'cS with thei r scv('ntl'('11 cllIldren 
have destroycd their idols. hltrning 
their verv old ances tra l tahlets which 
they ha\'e venerated for so lllallY yea rs, 
and have posted Christian posters 011 

their walls. This is t ru ly a work of 
God. cCTurning from idols to Sl'rvc the 
living God." Jt W3 'i touching to sec 
a tribe5man with tears in his eyes and 
joy in his face accepting Qlrist. He 
said so humhly, "I am so stupid, hut 
I want to believe in the true God." 
A ragged opium sot of a few months 
ago stood on our pbt for11l last ni~ht, 
transformed into a joyful preachcr of 
Christ, instructing new believers in the 
way of salvation. All glory he to the 
God who answers prayer !-Grace 
Agar. 

Exports from Palestine 
During the year 1931 Palestine cit

rus growers exported one million 
cases of oranges. E ach one contained 
70 pounds of fruit. 

Order tracts today. One poun d, SO 
cents; 12 pound s $5.00. 
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cY{ fRemarkable CGwentieth C1entury ~iracle 
The Personal Testimony of Aron Andersson 

(Continued from last paper) 

Sunday, April IS, came. r was so 
sick that my Joved ones sent for a 
preciolls (lId soldier of the cross, 
Bjork, to pray for me. Evangelists 
Anfors and Gustafson wcn: there, also 
my parents, sisl('rs and brothers, and 
another Christian lady. 

TIere I want to tell how the Lord 
led Brother Anfors to my bedside. 
Here arc his own words: 

"In the ('vening I did not feci well, 
so lay down and felJ asleep. At seven 
o'clock 1 fclt someone touch my side 
and I awakened. 1'\0 one could be 
seen in the room. 1 began to pray. 
Tiwil T heard a voice, 'Stand up and 
go to Aroll. J shall this day manifest 
My power in him.' I jumped up from 
my bed and obeyed. When halfway 
T was filled with the Spirit and the 
Lord said, 'Go with full assurance. I 
'!hall heal him.' " 

We waited for Brother Anfors, and 
presently the door opened and he 
stepped into the room with these 
words, "A ron, you shall be healed." 
"Yes, I fully believe," was my answer, 
but those around me were very doubt
ful as they saw how easy it would be 
for me to pass away at any moment. 

Together we read the \;Yord of God 
and they knelt to pray, but Oh, how I 
sutTered. My suffering had been se
vere before, but now it seemed my 
body would burst in agony. A voice 
whispered in my car, "It is impossible 
for you to be healed. Just realize how 
sick you arc and how many physicians 
have been unable to help you." It 
seemed as though the powers of dark
ness were surrounding me to hinder 
God with their unbelief. 

It was impossible for me to believe 
at this moment. T hey began to pray 
earnestly and while they were praying 
it seemed like an electric shock went 
through my body. Then the evil pow
ers dcpa.rted, and I cried out, "Lord, 
I believe." It seemed as though a 
thousand electric threads went through 
my entire being. My limbs drew to
gether and 1 lost consciousness. Broth
er Anfors was fllled with the Spirit 
and God said, "I am the Lord your 
healer and shall so continue to be." 

W hen God's power fell over me I 
said, "Ouch!" I shook so that they 
had to hold the bed. Brother Bjork 
took my wrist to feel my pulse as my 
breathing was weak. lIe called out, 
"Now he has died." My breath 
stopped, the pulse ceased, and my head 

fell to one side. \11 sig-ns of life 
were gone. \Vith the word "dead" all 
in the room became amazed. The room 
bcc..1.me as still as death and there was 
a strange feeling over all. Then God's 
presence filled the room. I lay awhile 
in this deathlike condItion, and sud
denly I saw a Man dressed in white 
coming swiftly toward me. I knew 
lJ im to be our Saviour. lIe stopped 
by my bed and looked at me, and as 
He stretched out His hand, lie said 
in a commanding voice, "Stand up. 
Thou art healed." 

I sank together and became smaller 
and smaller, until at last] was like an 
icicle in the sun, I disappeared. Tn an 
instant J was bon~ anew. r fcll new 
blood streaming through my veins. I 
grew and became larger and larger. 
The outstretched hand disappeared. I 
jumped out of bed and cried out, 
"Jesus commanded me to stand up. I 
am healed." \\·hen r stretched up my 
hands the yellow color disappeared. 
The breaking out that co\·cred my 
body disappcared. That heavenly pow
er shook my whole being. r.ly parents 
embraced me. Tearr. of joy were 
streaming fro111 all eyes. Never shall 
I forget the expression of my dear fa
ther. lIe was not sa\'ed, and this was 
too much for him. Tears were stream
ing down his face. lIe had seell the 
power of the living God. 

I felt hungry and asked for food. 
N inc 1110nths had passed since I could 
eat sol id food. I sat down with all 
the rest, ate, drank, and felt good af
terward. \Ve sang by mother's re
quest, "The great Physician now is 
here." \1t.'e thought the ceiling was 
Ii £led off and God's wonderful pres
ence and blessing was resting over us. 
\Ve parted feeling that we had had a 
day in the presence of the Lord. I lay 
down that night free f r0111 pain. I 
could hardly believe it was a reality . 
Soon I fe ll into a deep, strength
giving sleep. I never awoke until 
morning. Then I found myself glad 
and joyous, not a trace of sickness. 
Oh, how happy I \Va'!! 

Mother asked me what I wanted for 
dinner, and I replied, "Potatoes." I 
had five potatoes and some meat balls 
for Illy dinner. Nothing could have 
tasted better. I ate, drank and thanked 
God. 

Many of those who had seen me 
in my sickness were waiting for the 
church bells to t oll for my burial. 
Whenever the church bells would ring 
they said, "Now, Aron is dead." I 
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had said good by to a great many and 
had written to some that I wanted to 
meet them where there was no sick
ness or suffering. Soon the entire 
country heard of the wonderful mir
acle. Three weeks before Ill) healing 
Evangelist Gustafson's mother was 
buried. I asked to be out on the ver
anda while the carriages went by. 
Many eyes were filled with lears ~ 
they passed by and said my turn was 
next. 

Wile" [ IVas Ba.pti::cd 'With fhe 
Iloly Spirit 

From the tillie I became healed a 
great change came over me. The lJi
ble, which had secmed so dry to me, 
now became the most valuable treasure 
I had. 

I began to long for more power 
from God and earnestly prayed for 
it. Whell I told this to a brother he 
told me I should thank God for what 
1 had and to kcep on praying for more. 
A short distance from home in the 
woods I had a place where I waited 
quietly on God. I would get lost in 
prayer. One Sunday morning after 
I had been to a young people's meeting 
I turned again to the preciolls place of 
prayer. I became in teal travail, how 
long I do not know. I poured out my 
heart to God alone. I rai sed mysel £ 
up but staggered like a drunken man 
and fell down between a vi ne. 1 felt 
like I was going to burst. My whole 
being was fi..lled with H is glory. I felt 
a cramp in my jaw bones. A heaven
ly peace streamed in mv heart as I was 
su rrounded by God. A lot of strange 
words came forth from my lips. I did 
not know what it was and 1 became 
frightened. I knelt down and prayed 
for understanding and had the same 
experience again. But now I know I 
was receiving the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. I se.rang up and went home 
overwhelmed. God talked to me in 
visions and revelations. 

I was home about three mOllths 
when I took a journey to my brothers 
at Oland, We would gather often 
and have prayer and a blessed time 
with God. Then I began working for 
God. During the daytime I helped in 
the office. At night and on Sundays 
we held meetings. God's blessing rest
ed on the meetings and people would 
weep thei r way to the foot of the cross. 
Many people were healed through 
prayer. I would tell them about my 
healing. I realized that I must be 
buried with Christ in water Baptism. 
It was the third wonderful and blessed 
experience in my life. The power o£ 
God rested on me so that I had to be 
carried out of the water. I was filled 
with the Spirit and spoke in other 
tongues. 

At Christmas time J went home to 
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my parents ,~ith th(' thought that I 
would work JlI.'::it a little while at the 
:aiJroad un~il I was Slife of my call
mg. But Just the thought of going 
back to that work made me become 
broken in health again. I had no trou
ble with my stomach, but began to 
cou,gh from my lungs and lost m)' ap
petIte. After fourtt·t.:n days I was so 
weak that when j walked to one of 
our neighbors and hack I fainted. I 
could hardly breathe. \Vc all thought 
my last day had come, for the Lord had 
told me T was only to live a little 
while, and I longed to be with] eSliS. 

One night I had a dream and I could 
sec the urgent need among the people. 
I could see a terrible, mighty dragon 
after the people and I beard their pica 
for help. God, showed me my calling 
and m)' prOllllSC to work for Him. 
Brother Anfors came to see me and 
together with mother in a time of 
prayer I asked God to forgive me for 
~ly disob~dience a.nel I faithfully prom
Ised to gl\'c my life over to I-lis serv
ice. Brother Anfors anointed me with 
oil according to James 5 and demand
ed the sickness to depart in Jesus' 
name. Again I felt the power of God 
overshadow me. God undertook when 
I promised to obey. 

In the middle of January I returned 
to Kalmar through the call of the con
gregation. \Vhen I helped with the fi rst 
revival I realizcd the help of God. The 
cough stopped and my lungs felt 
strong. God has blessed my efforts to
gether with the brethren in the con
gregation. Many hundreds of souls 
have accepted God's power to save and 
many hundreds have been healed of 
many incurable discases. The most 
wonderful of all is to see souls weep
ing their way to the croSs of Jesus. 

I must not forget to mention a short 
tin"!e after I was healed a strong temp
tation came over me to smoke a cig
arettc. I walked the floor until my 
father wondered what had come over 
me. I went into the yard and knelt 
down and asked God to help me. My 
hand reached for a match and I was 
ready to light Illy cigarette, when my 
hand fell. I tried it again with the 
same experience. I said, "Now, Lord, 
you have taken away the cigarette, now 
take away the desire." The Lord 
helped me and I han' complete de
liverance. 

Jesus the living vine in Heaven and 
I the living branch on earth; how great 
my need, but how perfect His fulness. 

-Andrew Murray 

I know He holds my hand, 
So whether led in green or desert land 
I trust, although I may not under-

stand. 
-H. H. Berry 
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A Clean Cut 
\V. IIay .:\itken once met a young 

woman whose father was a Unitarian 
whose uncle was a Christian, and 
whose betrothed wa!'; a wealthy and 
a,·owcd ~t~eist. She was staying with 
her Chnstlan uncle, and to please him 
s~le aU ended meetings. It was the 
sight of the yast masses hanging on 
the \\"ord of Life which fir!';t shook the 
f?undation. of her sCl:pticism; each 
!lIght the Impression d<'{'pcncd, until 
she could resist the conviction no long
er that Jesus of Nazareth was passing, 
and she yielded her lifl' to Him. 
Hut !'hc ~1.w instantly all that it would 
mcan. She saw that she must giye up 
the man she lo,'cd, for in talkino- with 
I~im, he had refused to accept hr~"'Lord. 
So she broke the engag('mcnt. But 
now, to her amazement, ~he found no 
peace. She had given lip her world 
f or Christ; yet He had not I)ccollle 
her "exceeding great reward." So 
great was her darkness that 1\lr. i\itkel1 
began almost to despair: there was lit
li e left to do but pray, 

The last night of the meeting came, 
and l\Ir. Aitken emphasized the nccd 
of full surrender. In the plate there 
\V.as found a little jewelled ring. That 
tlIght he met her again: her face was 
altogether changed. "How is this?" 
asked the evangelist. "Mr. Aitken" 
~~e sai:l, "didn't you se~ that ring? 
I hat rmg was my last link with the 
past. He gave it to me On our en
gagement day: I sent back all his cost
ly gifts, but I asked to bc allowed to 
keep that. When you spoke of fuJI 
surrender, the question flashed itself 
t1.pon ,my soul, 'Can you give up that 
:lIlg? An awful struggle took place 
111 my soul: at last with a supreme 
error~ I. tore it from my finger, and 
~ast It IJ1to t~e plate. As I did so, 
It seemed as If the storm had swept 
br, and there was a great calm. I had 
gn'en my all, and God had accepted it 
and His peace filled my heart." ' 

Japan's Traffic in Vice 
Mr. Paget vVilkes of the Japan 

Evangelistic Band states: "The neigh
borhood of some of the large Tem
ples (Buddhist) reeks with brothels. 
,"~he patriotic youth of )Jew Japan 

Wlshll1g to pay homage at the most 
fashionable Shrine (Shintoist) of fse, 
are compelled to reach the spot by 
passing along the roatl lined 011 both 
sides with legalized brol hcls. 

"In spite of all the ethica.l teaching 
of Buddha, there appears nothing in
congruous to the average Buddhist in 
J<l:pan in .t~is association of immorality 
with rehglOn! Buddhist priests are 
regularly called in to the licensed quar
ters of vice to pray for the succcss of 
that vile trade." 

Pagt .v,ne 

According to H'orid Dominio" "mil
liuns are inve!)ted in the hu.!>incs~ and 
fig-ures durin!: 1930 record forty-eight 
thousand girls in the licensed quarters, 
and the annual numhtT of 'guests' to
tals oyer twenty-two millions!" 

Sowing Wheat by Airplane 
The Xi'''W }' ark TimE'S reports that 

the late~t labor saving device in H U5-

sia is the sowing of wheat hy airplane. 
·'In fifteen days, 8,CXJO acres were 
sown by four planes, ,,,,·orking on a 
statc farm in Central .Asia, nying at 
an avera~e height of 85 feet, at a 
speed of ahout 62 miles an hOllr. with 
a !'owin~ 'spray' 65 feet widl'." \\'ith 
labor saving devices multiplic.:d, can 
you understand the meanill.~ of that 
~cripture, ·'There was no hin' for man, 
nor any hire for beast"? Zl'ch. S: to. 

Building in Palestine 
Building activity in Trl .hiv, the 

ncw wholly Jewish city in P;lIcstine, 
closely approached the record of its 
boom period during the year 1931. 
Xcarly $1,500,000 was innostrd in 
lICW Tel Aviv building durin~ the year 
according to the J C'illi.sil .11 is.siollary 
'\faga~jlll·. The new buildings pro
vide 1,500 additional dwdling rooms 
and fl fty new stores. Building activ
ity is also brisk in Jcrus~t1rm. More 
than 70 new buildings have been crect
ed in the la.st few months. 

Our Father's Business 
(Continued from Page One) 

is nesh." That is the reason it is 
necessary for people who havc been 
born after the flesh to be born of the 
Spirit, born from above, Educational 
processes, however good, or, however 
extended, arc utterly inadequate. 

\Vicked men cannot be made better, 
except on the outside, by imploving 
their ellv ironment. They Illust be 
made new creatures, a new creation j 
otherwise their wickedness, even 
though curbed, will continue; and they 
will perish at last. 

After Augustine had been convert
ed he met a woman with whom he had 
lived in sin. lIe turned, and ned. She 
called a fter him, "Come back! Come 
back! ] t is I!" "I know it, 1 know 
it t" exclaimed Augustine, "but this is 
not I; this is a new creature in Christ 
Jesus!" 

Our business is to get souls saved. 
j\fter men have been born of the 
Spirit they can be trained for God. But 
before they are thus born all such 
training is vain. 

-----
Order tracts 

50 cents; 12 
pounds, $10.00. 

today. One pound, 
pounds $5.00; 25 
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C(9he gospel in CiJoreign 2ands . . 
• • • 

God Workinq in Persia 
Philip .)'/wlm:: 

\\·c han.' IItt'n in Pt'r:-;ia for <:i!:nn 
Illonlh !o; now and for the greater part 
of that time hav(· heen in KCrtllanshah, 
Persia, wlwrc we are \ocaltd for the 
pres('IIt. The w()rk of the Lord is 
prospering and going on in thi s coun
try, and thl' light of Pentecost is reach
ing many h('arts. Souls are being 
d('f1nitl'iy s;'\\'('d and baptized in tbe 
Ill('''snl Iloiy SI)irit, which gladdens 
our 1H.'arts and (,Ilcollrages us to press 
forward and n';trh nut for more, So 
iar in K('rmanshah eight have been 
filled with the H oly Spirit with the 
cI(',lr Suiptural C\'id('ncc of sJleaking 
in nllwl' tnngt ll's as the Spirit gave 11t
t<'ranc(', \ V<, believe that this is only 
the h('ginning- of a 
great mani festation of 
God's power in thi s 
country. 

l'fJll1IJlt·h·r\ we dedicated it. The I)icture 
reprc!'em..:. a group of belic\'(~r::i at this 
place and was taken at our farewel l. 
\ t the dedication sen'ice we had a 

crowd of o\'('r three hundred from 
the villages around, (Jur suhject was 
Pentecost. The scnice and the scene 
that followed encouraged the hearts 
of us all. 

The field here is broad and there is 
a rea l need for workers, Pray that the 
Lord may send workers, especially 
that native help may go forth. 

Awakening Among the Older 
People in Liberia 

H\Ve arc seeing something new in 
the work here, at this time. JIereto-

ing oi thc ~pirit. E\'crything looked 
so dark, and at times our t.:fTorts seem
ed so useless, hut we kcpt on pray
ing, and believing. At last the time 
for the convent ion at Kaya came, and 
as many as could attended the w.cet
ings. 

Af ter a few days the long-looked
fo r break came, and how we wept for 
joy, as we saw a number of His re
deemed from Mossi Land recei ving 
the Holy Spirit even as they did at the 
beginning. One young man spoke in 
the language of the Bambaras, which 
is a neighboring tri be, and it was un
derstood by some. H e worshipped the 
Lord, repeating many times that Mo
hammed was dead, and 5ti11 in the 
grave, but that] esus had ri sen and is 

li\'ing today. lIe saw 
J csus on the right 
hand of God with H is 
arms rai sed as in in
tercess ion fo r us. The 
S p i r i t throug~l the 
you n g man gave 
urgent warning of the 
soon coming of Jesus, 
and emphasized that 
judgment is in the 
earth and will increase 
until the Lord re
turns. G rea t joy . 
ecstasy, and p r a i s e 
filled the young man's 
heart and his face 
fairly shone w it h 
God's glory.-Ida 
George. 
---

We have taken a 
trip to Urumia, Per
sia, ;'\ distance of 
about five hundred 
mi les from here, Oh, 
the villages and cit ies 
we passed on om 
way! It is no mistake 
to S:l.y thousands of 
them have n eve r 
heard a message of 
the gospel. They are 
sitting 1I n d e r the 
shadows of a hopeless 
future, waiting for 
help. One cannot hl'lp 
but feel moved with 
compassion to see so 
many without Chri st. 
The quest ion t h at 
arises in one's heart 
is who will go 01' give 
or pray to reach them. 

"I ,I("it' church blli/ding in Persia, ercc/cd by the help of Brothers 
Shabo:: and KallfbCl'. The picture r('prese llts a group of fhe beliC"vers 
am/ Brolhers Shabo:: alll/ Ka1/lber at their farC'l(lcll service. Brolher 
Shaha:: is second from till' right of the pic/ure alld Brother Kamber 
is stolldillg lIext to him at his right, 

"No investment 
br ings such large 
retu rns as Foreign 
:"Iissions." Dr. Si
mon Flexner, pro-

A fte r a trip of six days we reached 
U rumia, I mmediately we commenced 
preaching the gospel to the people. Al
though we were hindered by sickness 
for sOll1 e time, yet we recovered suffi
ciently to go on with the good work. 
\ Vherever we went the Lord witnessed 
wi th H is presence in our midst, and 
people were s.1.ved and helped. T here 
were as many as ten people came to 
the Lord in one service and we were 
sorry that we could not remain in one 
place more than two nights. Every
where we went the people begged us 
to remain. O h , that we could reach 
more places and help 1110re people! 

Tn one of the villages we erected a 
church building with the help of the 
brethren, and when the bui lding was 

fore very few elderly men and scarce
ly any women have been cot1 verted~ 
but now the older men and women 
a re beginning to wake up and to real
ize that this g reat salvation is for 
them too. Last S unday qui te a num
ber from a small town in \ Vhooya, 
we re bapti zed. I was particula rly 
pleased to note that a large number 
o f these were women,"-J. "M. Per 
kins. 

Great Blessing in French Sudan 
O ur hearts a re overflowing with 

praise to our Lord for the love He 
is manifesting to us at this t ime. F or 
two months the nat ive Christians 
prayed an hour a day for an outpour-

t or, 
fessional inves tiga

Rock efelle r In st itu te. 

God Saving, Healing, and Bap
tizing with the Spirit at 

Cawnpore, India 
I would like to give you a report 

of the th reefold work of the Lord at 
our station . Last week in our prayer 
meet ing the wife of a welfare worker 
in th is city, cried out to God, being 
under deep conviction for sin , and 
finally found rest in the cross of 
Christ. D uring the dosing days of the 
old year we had special meetings for 
Bible study and praye r. The Lord 
graciously met with us, and baptized 
three in the H oly Spirit, among the 
l1u mber was the principal of the gov
e rnment high school. Q ne of our 
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recent converts was takl'n with fevC'r 
last night. and this Illorning was 
groaning \\"ith pain ... in his ChC5t so 
that I feared pnctllllonia. \s 1 was 
praying for him, he f(,11 into a trance, 
and after a few mlllutcs callle to him
self and said. ,,] saw :-'III1Hthing." 
Then he told me that IH.' ~aw a great 
white light in the rOO111. His pains 
di~appcarcd. and he arose and went to 
work. Niels Thomsen. 

A Visil to a New Tribe in 
Liberia 

Emily De Groat 
Last week J went to one of the 

BJepo tribes. The paramount chief 
sent car riers for me and asked me to 
come. The town T staved in was a 
good day's joum cy ironi here. \Vhen 
1 arrived the chids gathered to bid 
me welcome and gin.: me a dish of 
rice and fowl for my evening meal. 
The next morning I h('), called me again 
and gave me a goat ,HId another dish 
of rice. They said a her I ate then I 
would be able to sit clown quiet and 
li sten to what they had to say. This 
is the native custom h(:re before talk
ing any palaver. The goat was killed 
ancl dressed and my part given to me 
in a dish whi le I s<\t there. That af
ternoon after we cooked and ate, we 
gathered again in tile same place to 
talk. Their main object was to have 
a missionary come in their tribe. One 
native worker has 11('<:11 placed there, 
and a young mall who had been teach
ing a few boys in tht.:. evening is to 
teach a day school. They have prom
ised to build a church which will be 
used for a while for the school. They 
will put lip houses for the teacher and 
native worker. They are ass liming the 
support o f the lcacher by having each 
child pay a little each month . I told 
them I did not hmre any support for 
the teacher and the tcachu could be
gin the school if they could work it 
out some way thelllseives. They 
begged for a missionary, but I told 
them thcre was not any at present to 
be placed there. 

\Ve had good meetings in the town 
each afternoon and evening. The peo
ple listened well, and as I looked over 
the crowd I could see there were many 
who were present ' at each meeting who 
seemed to take in all that was said. 
There are a few in the town who 
joined churches while they were work
ing down in some of the coast towns 
of Nigeria and the Gold Coast. I 
talked with two of the111 who are 
standing for the Lord and have not 
taken part in any of the town affairs 
since they returned. They seemed in 
earncst and I believe are saycd, but 
thcy need the deeper teaching of Pen
tecost. 

TUE PEXTECOSTAL EV.~XGEL 

One morning whilt., thl.'n:. we went 
to anothcr !'cction of the ~alllC trihe 
and visited thn:l' towns. \\'l' were 
up and ready to ~tart hy ~ix and after 
walking a little ks~ tLan an hour. we 
reachcd a large rin·r th:n had to be 
crossed in a canOt'. Tht: CUloe had 
been made from a tree trunk. Four 
of us werc taken onr at a timl.'. There 
was nothing to sit all hut our Iwds. and 
there was water in the bottom of the 
canoc. It took some littlt' ti1l1(, to get 
across. The towns in this trihe were 
vcry large and we had a good crowd 
out to hear us. \\'e n:turned to our 
town hy cleven, tired. hot, and hun
gry, 

Each time 1 left the littll' hut I 
stayed in, to walk ahout in the town, 
a crowd of child ren and grown-ups 
would soon gather. The children ran 
on ahead of me, lau~hing and shout
ing. Some babies who could just walk, 
stood and screamed with fright, while 
others ran and hid. The sallle crowd 
followed mc to the afh'rnooll llH.'eting, 
and then back to In." hut dour again 
whcrc they stood admiring- and won
dering. Some pushed and shoYCd to 
get to the fron t where they could see. 
1 felt lih.c a part of a circus parade 
with the whole town turning out to see 
the first white W 0 I1l,111 . 

Just how much is accoll1plb h<:d in 
these tOWI1 meetings where we do not 
stay long, we do not know. bill God 
has promised that some word would 
fall upon good ground. Pray for this 
tribe that they will be in real earnest 
and seek God. Pray for the native 
worker who is working- without any 
promised support. 

Spiritual Tides flow Deep in 
Porto Rico Conference 

During the latter six months of the 
old year plans and preparations were 
made for the celebration of the elev
enth annual confcrence o f "The Pen
tecostal Church of God, Tnc." of Porto 
Rico. Offerings had been taken and 
special seasons had been dedicated to 
fasting and prayel-; and in the city 
where the conference was to be held, 
the young people were heing trained 
for special singing and prep<1rat ions 
made to entcrtain the many guests. 
The pastor had secured onc of the 
large theaters of the city for the oc
casion and the rcgular house o f wor
ship was for those days converted into 
a beautiful and well arranged dining 
room. 

On the morning of Jan. 18 we were 
all leaving our respective fields of la
bor to bc once again united on that 
evening in l\layaguez. Such gatherings 
only comc once a year so it is a time 

eSI"x:cially !ongt. .. d for In· all "OIl1C 

camc ill hv train and otln-r:-. hv l·ars, 
and, as the church huild1l1g- whi~-h was 
ncar the pa~tor·s hOIlll' had hn·n con
vertl.:d into the dining room. that 
sc.:t.·ml'(l to he nur stopping- placc as we 
arrived. Inl.'xprc.:~~ihk joy thrilll·d 
our hearts as l·ach IICW carload or 
group oi saints arrived. 

The first nig'ht \Va" a \\dt'ClIllf' "'l·n·~ 
icc at the dose oi which a hrid Im·"
sage \Va ... dirl'ctcd to the puhlit.: ill !!l·n
cnd. Sneral camc forward and gave 
thcir Iwarls to God. The uthtT fnur 
night:'> wl'rc purdy eV.lngl'iistic in na
ture and lIuked the glory of (~od was 
manifl·stcd in our midst. It i" l'~ti
mated that the first night tlwn· \n·re 
o\·er a thotl~and present and thl' oth
er nights £rol1l 1400 to 160.1. :\lorc 
than onc hundrcd math.' pmfl-.;.sion of 
faith and a g-ood ly numher ren'ived 
the blessed Uaptism With tht' Iioly 
Spirit. \Vhcn visiting thi s church in 
::\layaguc7. exactly one mOllth aiter the 
date of the conference the pl:1.lT with 
a seating- capacity of some 300 was 
filled and at least forty or fifty pcr
sam were standin~ throu,!:;hout the 
service. .\s the altar c:111 was giycn 
cleven persons came forth with a firm 
resolution to giyc their lin'S to God; 
so the blessi ng continucs. 

The day periods of the confl'fcilce 
werc g-ivell to those phas(·s of husi
ness peculi'\I· to such a gathering and 
all went off in the sweeH'st harmony. 
Each <..lay was opened with a swelt dc
yotional scn-ice held in tht' tiwater a t 
5 :30 a. Ill . This seemed to kn:p things 
in tunc for the day. 1n the Illoming 
sess ion of thc second dar our . \ s~ist
ant S uperintenden t, B1'Otiler Jose 1hr
tinez brought us a soul stirring mes
sage which tended to bring I.'\'\.:ry work
er in an humhle and hroken spirit he
fore God and at the same timl' cn'ated 
within us a greatcr determination to 
give Ollr whole lives to God. 

\Ve all missed our dear nrother 
Lugo who hac; generall y been a prom
inent figure in am conferences. Spe
cial l11entiOI1 was made o f him and of 
the regret fclt becausc of his absence. 
Special prayer was oITered for him as 
he labors among the Spanish speaking 
people of New York and Brooklyn. 

The ncw executive committe of our 
Porto Hico assemblies is as follows: 
Superintcndent, Brother TamilS Al
vare7.; Ass i 5 tan t Superintendent, 
Brother Jose Martinez: Secretary. 
Luis C. Otero and Treasurer, Frank 
Finkenbindcr. Vvc do covet the 
prayers of all of God's faithful ones 
as we press out into the lahors of a 
new year, and we ask you to pray that 
the Lord will provide meanc; and a 
suitable placc for a IH.'W church build
ing in the beautifu l city C)f l\rayagucz. 
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SPIRIT FALLS AT BAKERSFIELD 
Pa,tlJr I~oy Ogilll write» from Bakersfield, 

Cali I. "We ha\"e jU, t dosed a blessed re
vival with Jacob au<l M rs. Miller. The 
J)O\H:r of (;,,(I w.b present to save, heal, and 
I.l.lJltize; about 54 rctc iv("d their Pentecost, 
Acts 2:4, a number were saved, and 28 fol
lowed thc Lord in bapt ism." 

"RAI NY" SEASON I N OKLAHOMA 
Frank and ~Irs. 1.. Cook, write: ..... Ve give 

God the glory fo r the showe rs of Latler 
Rai n tha t f('11 during our short stay in 
Oklahoma Ci ty In les!> thall 3 weeks 29 
found pa rdon and peace ill believing, and 
14 n ·n:ivl'(l the Ilrl'C.ious Holy Ghost, Acts 
2:4 Thl· Illcding was held at S tone Mis
!tiOIl, E lla Sila rks, Pastor. 

SOUL """''''!>OM AT RE P UB LIC 
\ 1 rs. Sdthy Bray writes fro m Republ ic, 

Mo.: "\\'e ha\·e just clr.$ed a rev ival here 
in which 17 w('re saved and one was bap
ti led with the Il oly Ghost, Acts 2 :4. W e 
have a rent('d ha ll OIl \ ~ain St. ; \Vednes
day" Saturdays. and Sundays arc regular 
!;ervice night s. T he v i s il ~ of ministe rs in 
fellowshi p with the Council, will be wel
conu·d." 

WEARY REFRESH ED A'f SHADE 
Pastor G(.-orgc \V. ll:inson writes from 

a new Pentecost church nca r Shade Gap, 
Pa.: "W e have just closed a 3 weeks' re
vival in charge of Emma J. Heier, Cumber~ 
land, Md. About IS sOllght God for sal
vation :Illd the church was greatly refreshed. 
The sick wer~ prayed for and a number were 
healed . The hca n-n· insilirul messages found 
their way into many hearts . Council min
i s t er ~, if pa~~ing this way, we welcome to 
visit us." 

CHRI ST T IU UMPHS OVER EVIL 
Pas tor R. F. Cass writes from Peters

ourg. Va,: "\Ve report victory in Peters
burg and Chri ~ t triumphing over evil. \Ve 
have been here not a full year yet, and 
after more than 300 had been saved, no 
further counl of the number was made. "'Ve 
have a nice framo tabernacle 40x74, all paid 
for but $225. We arc opening a meeting 
abol1t Apri l 28 to continue to May 15. I. 
I. :lI1d ~I rs. Boltoll. Plant City, Fla., will be 
in charge." 

C A:S BLESS ED BY HUNDREDS 
Fred G. Eiting writes that from Houston, 

Tex.: "We are serving in the old Bruner 
Tabernacle. called the Gospel Tabernacle. 
The Lord is blessing and the attendance and 
general conditions ha\·e improved greatly 
during the Ilast Z months of our ministry. 
The Sunday school has increased greatly 
and the young people are pressing on. There 
are about 10 churches in the city, and very 
good relation exists among them. Carl 
Halch and P<1fty were here recently when 
a alrist'~ Ambas~adors rally was h~ld at the 
Gospel Tabernacle. Thcre were 400 pres
ent and a blessed time was enjoyed by all. 
Their mini stry in Word ,md song was highly 
appreciated. J oe Newby is president of this 
Dislrict." 

11 111':<: GOIJ \ ISITED TI;LARE 
Pa.c;tor.\ L. Ca~ey writes from Tulare, 

":al iL: uF. R. Allder~"n, HoustCIIl, Tex., 
was with U'S in a ble~~(.'d revival, Feb. 5-
March 27. Large crowds attended through
out the meetill~. Deel) cOllviction rested on 
lhe people and some wcre gloriously saved. 
About 19 were filled with the Spirit, a num
ber of backsliders came back to God, and 
the saints were encouraged to go forwa rd. 
Nineteen received Chriqian baptism and 
some new mClllber~ were added to the 
church." 

ANOTH ER "C\NCER" MIRACLE 
E\'ange l i~ t C. E. Freeman, writes from 

Wilsonville, Nebr.: '·\Ve came here nearly 
3 months ago and sta rted a revival. After 
one week George Carmichael , of McCook, 
came to assist. T he met-ling has been go
ing 011 for 5 weeks, and ur to date about 37 
have found Christ. T we, have received the 
g lorious Bapt ism of ACls 2 :4. Two women 
have been healed, one of cancer, one of 
hea rt t rouble. F rom the firs t nig ht we had 
good crowds, and on Sunday nights the 
building was packed ou l. Many in the town 
have become aroused to their need o f God 
and He is st ill hlessing in the 5en·ices. This 
IS a new work." 

GR EAT "WELC II " I~EV I VAL 

E unice P rosser w rites from \·Velch, 
Okla . : " f. A. Mc Phail, Coffeyvi lle, Kans., 
has been with us fo r a 2 weeks' revival; 
about 8 wept thei r way through to Calvary, 
ex periencing the joy of ~ i ns forgiven, and 
one was balltilcd with Ihe I foly Ghost. As 
the \Vord went forth Cod poured out won
dcrful blessi ngs Ul>on His children, and 
shouts of triumphant v iclory arose. The lit
lie mission hall was fill ed to ca pacity most 
of the time, and the entire audience sat 
spellbound drinking in the t ruths of God's 
\Vord. The assistance given by the as
semblies at 10.1 iami and L"lllcaSler is greatly 
appreciated. The evangdist has gone to 
other fields, but the revival spirit remains. 
I. N. White, Aurora , Mo., is taking the 
meetings right on in the name of the Lord. 
\Ve welcome vi silS from Council ministers." 

THE GUILTY MA DE TO FEAR 
Lillian Pritchard, Sccr~tary of S unday 

school, writes frolll Gonzales, Tex.: "N. 
C. \Vhitlock and family came here about 
Dec. 10, and although they have labored 
under many di sadvantages, God is blessing in 
every way. Our pastor has rep."lired some 
of the benches, made some new ones, paint
ed the church building, alld every tiling is 
looking well around the church now. Our 
Sunday school is growing in numbers and 
in spirituality, and e\ e ry department of the 
work is prosperous. \\' e have a Junior Bi
ble school in progress, with great interest. 
\V. F. and 1frs. Bishop have been with us 
most of the winter, but we a le now in a 
revival with J. ~L Reb. Tn the midst of 
one service the glory o f the Lord came down 
and filled the house unt il sinners feared to 
leave the building un saved . Conviction rest
ed 011 both old and YOllng. All have taken 
!lew courage and arc pre~sing on." 

THE \ERY SA"E J ESUS 
L. P. Shaw, writes Irom Fort Meade, 

Fla.: ." am engaged l1l a tent campaign 
in this new field, and the prospects for a 
real re\'ival are good. The people arc in
tere.o;t(."<i and great numbers are coming fo r
ward for prayer each evening. A littl e 
child became very ill at the school recently. 
The principal sent for the mothe r to come 
and get the child. She brought it directly 
to ou r apartmen t, and we anointed and 
prayed for it in the namc of the Lord. It 
was hea led and went rig ht 0 11 back to school. 
Peoplc here are beginning to believe in the 
Ch rist who is lhe same as in days of old." 

ALL'S WELL AT WELLSTON 
Pastor Wallace S. Bragg writes : "W e 

are gl<1d to report that tile bless ings of the 
Lord have been ours a t the fe llowsh ip meet
ing of the .North Central Section of Okla
homa, held at Wellston. April 5 and 6. 
A goodly number o f br('lh ren met with 
us, and the spirit of Ihe <,er vices was blest 
indeed. Seve ral of the boys f rom the home 
church made their way hOllle to be with us, 
and this added a great deal to the spirit 
of the occasion. W e were g reatly blessed 
10 ha ve wi th us Brother Callahan who is 
over eighty years o f age, but s till laboring 
for the Lord. In all we fccl r ichl y bl essed 
o f the Lo rd, and are encouraged to press 
forward." 

16 WITNESS GOOD CONFESSION 
Pastor W. A. Vanzant writes from Al

buquerque, N. Mex.: "\Ve moved here 
March 18 to pastor this small assembly of 
12 members. \Ve began a revival in charge 
of Oran and Mrs. Paris, and Cecil and Mrs. 
Vaughn, and in two weeks 16 were saved 
through the blood of Chri st , 16 bapti zed with 
the H oly Ghost, and 19 buricd with Christ 
in the waters o f baptism. There are now 
36 names on the membership roll. We are 
praying for a church building. We pay 
$30.00 a month for some buildings which 
would be suitable for permanent lise in our 
work, with S unday school rooms and par
sonage included. These we plan to buy when 
God makes it possible." 

CHURCHES OF ONE ACCORD 
Pastor and Mrs. H . E. Alford, Bethel 

Full Gospel Church, Dallas, Tex ., write: 
"A. F. Gardine r, San '-\lIt onio, Tex., was 
with us for 3 weeks and we had a real re
vival. Fiftcen were saved and 12 received 
the Baptism with the H oly Ghost. Brother 
Gardiner brought us a wonderful spirit of 
co-operation. All th e Full Gospel churches 
in the city attended and se\·eral of them 
doing so in a body. T his wonderful spirit 
of unity continues today. Mrs. Alford wish
es to thank all her fri ends for their prayers 
for her. God has sparcci her to liS a little 
longer, for which we do thank Him." 

R. B. McKenzie, Church Clerk, Warrior, 
Ala., reports : "Vole closed a revival March 
27. Ele\'en were SolVed, 4 received the Holy 
Ghost, 10 followed Chri st in baptism, and 
8 were added to the church." 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 
The committee appointed by the General 

Presbytery during thc 1931 Session of the 
Genera l Counci l to get in touch with con~ 
dit ioU8 .... hich have developed in the Illinois 
District, and to recommend such action by 
Dist rict Councilor the General Presbytery 
that may encourage unity and harmony in 
the District, will be present at the coming 
I llinois District Council, which is to convene 
at Granite City, IlL. May 10. The commit
tee desires a full att~ndance of both min
isters and delegates that we may find a way 
to adiust matters of importance and inter
cst to all; and agree upon a true basis of 
harmony and unity for the District. 

The committee is working in co-operation 
with the District Officiary in making these 
nrrangements, and intends to maintain an en
t irely neutral attitude toward all matters to 
be considcred.-J. W. Welch, Chairman of 
Committ~. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all forth~ _tin... Notice 01 

_tina"1 abould be received by UI th.-. hall 
weeki befor. the 1DH'tlna' II to IUrt.. 

CE:-lTRAL B IIJLE. INSTITUTE 
COMMENCEMENT 

SPRINGFIELD. MO.-AI Auemhly Church, 
Campbell and Calhoun Su. C'raduation exerci5l!:I 
and prese 'Hation of diplomu. Ma y 14. at 7:31'). 
Baccalaureate addrus hy j . Nan'er Gortner, May 
IS. at 10:45. 

MI LES. OK LA.-Old time P entecos t,,1 revival 
a tarl;nlj: Apri l 16 at Lone Center ulelflbly. J. A. 
Mc PhaI l, Coffeyville, Kans. . in chargc.-Pauor 
Ii . W. 110m. 

COF FEYV I LLE'., KAN S.- Pasto r W. E. Long. 
K ansas Ci t y, Kans , will ix-gin an old fashIoned 
revival a t 7th and Linden Tabernacle. May 3.-V. 
G. Greiscn, P astor. 

COV I NGTOI'. TENN.-James E. H amill. Louis· 
viUe. Miss;,: ... ill oonducl old time gospel eam· 
palgn at I.JoCtroit Assemhly of God Churcb be· 
gimung May 4.-Robert II . Delancey, Pasto r. 

NEW KENSINGTON, P .·\ .-H. F_ Hardt. Fall· 
ing Waters. W . Va, will begin o ld fashion~d 
,lCo.pel servicl!$, at the Gospel Tabernacle .April 
17. ScrvicC9 eaeh c\'ening e;o:.cept S atur.days . 7:45; 
Sunda)'S, 11:00 and 7:4S.-W. E. Menzle~. P astor. 

FT. MADISON, IA.-A"nu~1 fellowship meet· 
ing, all day with ba sket dinner , May l. District 
Superintendent Roy E. Swtt wi lt be with u,. 
NeIghboring churches are urg:ed 10 com e.-George 
Shepherd. Pas to r, 1213 30th 51. 

:-:;ORTH HOR:-"ELL. :~ . Y.-Fourth monthly 
fellowshiJI meeting of WCSlern 'part of Ihis Di,· 
trict May 3. at Glad Tidinos Tabernacle. Meab 
win be pro\·ided. All who plan to attend please 
noufy \V. F. Voodre, Pastor, Rou te S. 

KNOXVILLE. TENN.-Fellowship meeling at 
Meades Quarry Chu~h May 1. J. A Smith, 
Di s triCI Superinlend"lt. will be present, We urge 
nil the brethren of the District to attend this 
meeting.- A. T. Abbott. Pa sto r. 

MINN EAPOLI S. MI NN.-Dnnald Gee. of Scot· 
land, will spend about 10 days in l\I;nneapol is, be· 
ginning June 6. State convention abo June 8. 
9. 10. Three ,ervices dai1;. Inquire now about 
accammodations.-P astor F. J. Lindquis t. lOIS 
13th A,'e. S. 

CAMBRmGE. M ASS.-Wal lOn and Hazel Argue 
will ronduc t re~'ival at Full Go.pel L igb lbouse, 
40 P rospc<:t St .• llpril 21· M ay 22. nigh t ly. :It 
7:4 ~. Sunda,Ys 3:00 and 7: IS. \ Veck·end mee t ing' 
10 be held m auditorium se~ting lOl l - Pastor and 
M rs. R. A . Babcock. 58 Mag:r.zine SI. 

LANCASTER , P A.-Reviva l wi th Mar y Louise 
P a ige, 13·year·o ld eva ngelis t, U h rich, ,·i11 e, Ohio. a t 
Pentecos ta l T~bernacle , \V. Or~ngc and Concord 
Sill.. begin ning April 24, fo r 3 o r 4 w~ks. 
Every night cxeept Mond:r.y ... 7 :30.-Waller I . 
Palmer, Putor. 

LAKE GEN EVA CA MP A N D NO RTH CEN· 
TRAL DlSTRIcr COUNC IL MEETING 

A L&,XAN DR IA. MI N N.-I_,ke Geneva Camp 
J llne 19·July 4. ,\ nllual eo..lncil mecting of the 
Nor lh Central Dis t ric t J une Z1 a t Lake Geneva 
Camp. Fu rthe r a nnouncemen l fate r.-F . J. U ndo 
quis t. lOIS 13th A ve. S .. Minneapolis. 

TrlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DURA!\T, FLA.--<."amp meetini It !"leuant 
Gl'<ne camp ground. Yay S·IS, ~. A BeU, 5«
rnar)'·Treuurer. 

WILI..oW SPRINGS, MO.-Pcllowlhi() meeting 
01 5..Iuth Central Seeuon. M ay 2_ Scrvlces 10:.!O. 
2:00 and 7:30. Dinner provided.-joe 11 . Wooldridge. 
Plltor. 

TRr-STAT~: FELLOWSHIP AXO C. A. RALLY 
AFT(}X, OKLA-Tri's'''' ' e fell"w.hlp mI!Cting 

and lnrisl'. :\mb;usadors' Rally May:!_ Ba.ket 
dinner. Tri·lt'lle, millislfTS ,1111 ha\·t ebaT1Je of 
da1 II-trnccs. ~,nrung at 10 :('(1. The C. A ', 
;,n charge of 7:.10 serv,C<'. HOlrry ~ooan. 01 
Springdale auembly, Tuls.a ... ·ilI .r .... k for the 
youna- J'COple.-E. L. Damron, j>;r.Jlor. 

COI.L·~ID US, O.-We bell'" rev ival m«l1ng. 
bere Marcb 6 and w,1l cont'nue 6 mont h._ Meet· 
ina-' each t'\'ening at 7 :45, and S'undaYI at 3:00 
also. Broadcast over s tation WA1U each Tiles
day ~nd Friday morning. 7:45·8,00. Wednesda)' 
evenillli' from the T:r.hcrnade at 8:00. Joseph 
Terli~u. t:vaugehst. H:? P ,UWIl' A'-e. 

ST, LOUIS, MO.-The D:tke Ev;r,ngdi'lic Party 
wi:! be£l'UI revi"al May I, In Glad TldmiS Church. 
18th and Plrk ." ... e .. _ prorhcl,u,1 and D1Jpa1.5lI· 
1I0nai studle. b)' FlniS D;r.ke e~eh e"enu'g 
2 t 7:1S. E\·.ngehsl1c lerVlce at 8:00, Mrl. IhJce. 
~aker. Inllmmenul and \'O(:al mUSIc b)' Dake 
Uuarlet.-F1oyd C. lieady, Pastor, 4J66 Swan 
Ave. 

FARGO, N. _ DAK.-Dan McNall" cOI1\'ened 
F .... ·COn\·ict. w,n rondllc t 3 "'edell- reVIVal In 
G~pcl Tahernacle. 7th Ave. N and 4th St .• bc-
ginnin, May 8. \Ve broadcast regularly over 
KGFK. W eekda ys 9:00 a. m. S l1 nda)'8 6:30· 
7:30: al'l() Sunday nlon,ing 9:00·10:00 over " 'GAY 
from ol1r o ",'n 8tudio in the Tabernac1e.-PUlor 
H C'tlry II . Neu, o4OJ 7th A'-e. N. 

P ASAD t:XA. CA LIt·.-Donald Gee of Edin· 
burgh. Scotland, and the bcuity of the Sou them 
('.ahlorni~ 1II1IIe School will hold Z weeki' (.nris· 
lian workers' . Bible confer~nce /une 2O.July 2. in 
eonnecllon wllh ThIrd annua ~unme:r .chaol 
~eu i01" June :xl·July 30. Brother G~e .... ill .reak 
twi~ da,I),. Tenns reasonable. \Vnte for folder 
gil-ir!s: full infortn~tion.-So"lhern Califonl;a Bi. 
ble School. 450 ,\venue 604. Pasadtna. 

S F:CT IONM. CONVENTIONS OKLAHOMA 
D1ST IUCT 

North Ccnlr.,l $ect;<'In, ,'\pril zg ·29, 12th :r.Ild 
College S Is... B13ckwell ; ~orlh .. ·~u St-cli(ln May 
4·5, Il ammOllds ; South Central $cel ion . ~{ay 11-
12. 405 N. F.Jm. Shawnee. An con\·ention. eon· 
H21e at 2 P. :'01.. and cont inue thrO\lgh accond 
day. All min;5If'Ts wanling license or ordi"ation 
may meet th t oo.ud in JM:rlon "lIh rccommenda' 
lion from an "niamed m",i~ler - jamu S. H u t· 
scll. Diltrict SUllCrintendent. 

I'o"EW yonK. N. Y.-Twenty·fifth anni"ers.uy 
I'C'\ i\-al Cn111 1);\ign nl Glad Tldiugs Taix-rnaciC' •. 125· 
,129 "'('~t 3Jrd S t., from May 1 In 15 i"c1uS;" e 
Edith Mae Pemlinglon. form~r Be~utr. Queen and 
Movie star. ~'ho has recently CNll/) eted a nme 
w('C'ks' camp.'lgn a t Sprhl)lield. i\ 0., a t which 
210 were saved :r.nd 90 recelvNI the B:l(lI ism, will 
bc the evane-clist. .\ "l1i\'e,.~ary service., May S. 
Furlher part'culars from I{obt. A. Brown, paMor. 
3:?5 W. 33rd S treet, New York, N. Y. 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT COU NCIL 
GRANITF: C ITY. ILL.- Tenth annu.1 senion 

Ill inois District Council at Full G\:Ispel Taber· 
nacle. M~y 10·1J, opening 10:00 I. m. All reg· 
ular business transacted ~ t this meeting. Those 
dtsiring lictnse or ord iualion make applieatioo 
al once and be present wllh proJl:.C r rtcommenda
t;on. The local churcb will provlde enttrta;nmenl 
for minis ters of the Dis triCI. Wrile C. M. O'GUill, 
Granite City. o r Arthur Bell, Dis t rict Supcrin· 
tendent. Box Ill, Belleville. 

NORTH BC"RCF:N. N. J.-The. S!omi·annual 
Convention Deulah H eights Pente~tal Church 
May ]5·30, every night i :45. exctpt MondayS. 
~unclay ~en'ice~: German 10:.'10. I':nj{li,h J,OO and 
7:4S. :\Ia)' 21. Youn,IC Peopl~'s Ra lly. May 22. 
M ,~! ;"'mry Ih)·. Special oITering for 111'~~;Qns 
will he t:r.ke" E nt('rtainmenl furni.hed visiling 
mi~sionarie.. May'll. \\'ater hnpli~"ml service. 
May .30. Gradualion El<erci~u of Dible school. 
Z:JQ. Evangelis tic Scrviee 7:4S. Nimrod P ark. 
Speaker of Com·en tion. Co'oper::1tiOn of assem· 
blies in the "ieinity appreciated.-J. E. Kis tler. 
PaSlor, 4741 1Iudson Bl"d. 

COM'\I ~:-NCE1oIENT EXERCI~FS 
SOUTJI WESTERN BIB L E SC IIOOL 

ENI!), O K LA.- Commencemcnl el<C'Tci~e, Soulh· 
weMern Bible School. Mal 1. 2. M a)' I. ~ll ex· 
ercises will he held in Enid GO!!pel T abe rnacle. 
O]lCninK at 9:Ji) with mi ss inn:uy program ~ s l u 
dent volun tC'f'rs. At 11 J. \V. \Vekh. Spring. 
field. Mo .. will preach the doctrin:r.1 sermon At 
3 E. L. Newby. Dis t ri c t Su])/!ril1tend~nt of Tnas 
..... ilI deli-'er the baccalaureate sermon. AI 1:30 
David Burris, Di5trict Superinlendent of Arkan5a • 
..... iII deli\'er Ihe missionary addrU4. Monday ilt 
7:3(1 commencement a:erc1sCB ;n Cent ral Church 
01 Chri1t.-I' . C. Nelwn, Preside"t, 316 East Cher
okee. Ave .. Enid. Okla. 
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SUlIMt:R SIO.SSJO:-:; 
Southern Cl1hforma B,ble &hool, Paladenal Cahf .• bc:1i1'" June 3), cloul Jul), 29, Douala 
~, Edmbl1r£l'h. Scot land ... 111 £I'i .. e hi. in,pinng 
me .. aa:u on /JUt d,.t1l1euve Penlccu.tal tesllmon)" 
june .J)·July I, Further II1form;r.wln on appllcatton. 

O P EN FOR CAl..L-S 
Evan,r:I"tlc 

Ban,ry Burn •• Holland, TeL "bin Burns and 
a boy of ~IX aecompan), me. :.Je.., neW. duu-.d. 
Am in 1c11o .... hlp .. nh Gtncr.1 (oun<;.i]," 

Ethel :'al usi,k ..,rites from Stmer. Okll1.: "\Ve 
are here III a pr«")U. re"l\'al .. hrre the Spirit 
nf God 11 bleulTlil' Some af'C_ geltl". throurh to 
(.;oJ m thc old Ilme "'IIY God hu I""d on my 
hean a. 'Ilf'clal l1IC1uge con~rnll1a- Ihe IoOOn com' 
"'i of our Lord. Tho~ intereated m hearing' 
these .pecul l1Ie .. agcs m.y reach me he~." 

E van.elistic:, r .. t ..... I. or Teacloin,r 
R. A. and Mr •. Miller. cio 1'~l1ld lllble Irati

l ut~. I~ Buckeye St,. O:l)-ton, Ohlt>. facult)' 
member. of the PellIel B,ble Ill.ClIUk ..,11! Ie. 
etpl e,'a"Kehllic or teach,,:g' calls, or "'111 IUp' 
rly a loa"Oratt for I ~rt I'f Ihe .um ..... er. 

EvanJ'eliatic Or PAltor-a! 
Elgin I.. and .\1 11_ !'\mllh. !:Gone. Okl •.• 610 

N. 3rd 5t.; both prtach; 3 children: III of us 
Ilia), mUSIcal i"ummf::ntl \\'e h .... e a ~60 tab
emade In fdl" ... hip with Otneral Counc:t1. lIave 
~ll m tht .. ork l~ years. 

. P 1_ Un.!trwood/ Rush Spring., Okla,: 12 ye ... 
"1. Penle('('\.ul ..... ulll1ry; J 111 f ...... ,I)': fu rnl.h 

'

,ular and, mand-ohn mU',ic. Rcfrrenec. jamea 
l uuell. SlIck. Okla., DlStricl Suprrin l ~ndent: 

pavnl ilurn" RUlselhl11e, L\rk .. DiAtrict SUI>er
lntendent 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
WANTEO. -Badly 111 need of Ic(omplisht<l 

mll'lelan and wnll( dlreuor :\Iull be hve wire 
2nd capable. U IIl:glllg' r\·angehll.-jo,eph Tef' 
hEll. I·U l' aTS<>n. A,'e .• Colulnbus. O. 

I"OR SA Lt:.-Ttnt 8Ox160. or. w,th middlt acoe
li<)ll r~ln')\'ed . .5OJ<~ made to ord~r. (If extra qu.l. 
lIy du.ck; 1)(Ilu and ropes; bUI IV> nau Slored 
'11 the E,'81 Origin.1 COHo $am, W,ll II-tll 
ehea p_ M rs. " '. K. Towner, 919 \Villow SI 
So.'11 jos~. Calif. • 

NOT I(' E-,Sprcial nllrse wishu to care fOr in 
her own home, aged reople who hne no home 
or do not care t o k«p up 011C. Will hH'e IlOOd 
homc. 11'<.1011 care, .nd pkut)' of well toCIktd ro)Qd. 
RefC'rener!; Fu\1 G<'lsJIl'I Chureh_ Maude Granitr, 
1814 9th . t, :'o{c>lme, Ill. 

FOI{ ~.\LE_("_~I I"'nt . 12 01, ..,alcrroroof 
khakI tGr!' 8 ft_ 11dewall,. ~'llh all I"Ilu and 
stake_" Size. ZllCJ.4 ferl, 8f'al'''g 1-'1. AI,.) two 
sleepmg tcnu, ~,,"'h«1 tam]""K trai1~r. KOOd 
t,rr~, .-qulJl]l<'d wllh good d'lIlhle '-I, Il<'ddiug, 
refrigerawr. wardrobe. lnok·ca5e. and camp. 
s tove. \\'ill .ell all lor ouly $210. ca~h.-r.t(ll1 n . 
Ma),er, fWJ W Cen tury 51., Los Angelu. {'alif. 

\\·A~TED.-Go()<l song dir~c t (lr and piani .. for 
campaign work. \\'ant ",:r.n w'ho t'an d,rt'(:t IOns 
SeT\'lCe and ~inll ~pccial 'lC1~~unn,. .....hn.e wife 
CUI play piano. Othtr musical in,truments will 
he a, htlp. {;reatl, (Irefe r Iho~e ",11'1 ha"e Ihe 
napu'm ""ah Ihe Srinl, and mu~t he eo".c-eratC'd. 
We are old lune I rntreo,t in laith an,1 will be 
mlere,let! only in that kind. FM thOOlr "'ho 
will COnle "n f:r.ilh .... ,il1 mak~ IU;lahl~ working 
arrang~menu,-\\'. W. Bradle)", ~hrevt])()rt, La. 
\\',th Pauor G. C. 1.0l1t at pruent 

A FARM DONATED TO FORl::'IGN MISSIONS 
FOR SALE 

NOTICE, ..... JOO acre farm in Wind!IQr Co., VI. 
\',arge 2 s tory and basement barn, alll.ul <4()x4() 
!t .. ba~~lUeUl will hold :?OO head 01 ,heep ; I;e 
ups for 20 CO Wl on m~in fl oor. J horse . talll, ha)' 
bay run~ to 11 001' on onl' ~ide, hiKh dri ... e Ibove 
for dri Ying into harn; 100 ac res letdtd to Tim
olhy hay; I <;() ,n;les from DOlton. ZOO milu from 
N. Y. ('ity: 50 acrcs of hard wQO(! limber, beech. 
birch, maple. ash, bu tternul; sugar grove of about 
SOO trees; plenty 01 paslure, running w:r.ter hp'ring 
water). also brook 111 JI.lI.ture; 3 miles to ",U.ge 
store and school : plenly of small fruit, .110 all' 
pie trees. Lease on a pa~t of the Ipmce lim 
ber ZS years, haa already run for 16. Fo r full 
~arlicular5 wrile to E_ P .• elo Go.pel Pub. 1I0ul~ 
5pnngneld, Mo. 

-----
WOR L D MISS IONS CONTRIDUTIONS 

A(lril 8 to H inclusive 
All pCT5o"~1 offering, amount to $1.102.07. 
.~o Au embly of Ood S S Yoakum Tel< 
.49 PenteCO:!l l a l Aucmhly of C od lIollr Colo 
.75 Auenlbly of God Church Calnpbel 1.10 
.7S Crt!lC'~111 ~ S Campo Colo 
.&3 As.embly of God Mannford Okla 
1.01 What _vrr Praytr Hand Chultston TIl 
I.M o,ri8t's Ambauadors Urim'lOn Mo 
1." o,ri~t'~ Ambauadors Bethel Anembl7 1.oui.-

,·i1le K 7 
1.00 A u emhl)' of rood S S Cushing Okla 
1." JI~f1~rman S S and Church Jlag~rman N Mez 
1.00 Pn"" I' r " 1S1'm!.ly Sv.·;lnton Md 

Is another world war imminent ? See advertisement of book , "What of Ihe Night?" on page 16 



"aye rOllrtall 

1.01 A"M'I"bly (If G"d Grtcnnllc Ttx 
1M FuJI t,''fIpel M,Ulnll -I ruman,burl N Y 
I." t 'hl!<lrc"'1 MtHIII¥' nlallutt Kana 
1,01 SUllbU"'1 S S t1an l:J Hethd Church Crown 

P .. int I)ayton OhilJ 
1.00 " .. ",nhl,. of (,<ld N .. w;uk M'l 
J.OI (;'0'''11 I(u.lll'f' '\8,,'mbll l'!mUt'",e Md 
1.10 Ahtllll>ly I.>f G",I S S Pearl III 
1.l t .\",emilly of Ood Chlckuha Okla 
1.%0 I't"tt~<»tal Full G",alltl A~,c",h1y SeJ.utnpc,1 

("alif 
1.%Z .\. tmbly of G'~I Taltloil1a Okla 
1.2S .\ ~fm),],. 01 {;'od (;rfen .. ',..-x! Ark 
l ,u A, .... ml.l,. of God W"'ttn '1' ... 
l .lt .\hr,nhl,. .,1 (;, .. 1 C.",,,I"l Ark 
I.U "t I'tul Autmbly X"rth 01 Kit CarlOn 

(',,10 
I.U I'(:" tt<""'tal ,\utn,hl,. 1>1 (i()<1 Trinidad 0>10 
1.47 Autmh!y of Gotl S S lurthday offer"'" AHI,a 

K .• ,,~ 
1.47 ",,,,',,,bly of Gud Cl1al'l'1 C.,I .. man Mi<'h 
I.st (hll~t'. '\mh.l1~;I<I"ra 'h,l],]>dl Nrhr 
1.10 """"mhly 01 G.,,! S S l1u rrtbol.lt Kao. 
.. IS I'olk Cal'k Ih'~IIl1,Jy "f (.\,,1 I'ouau Okla 
1.75 ,h~l'll1hly of G,~I Urth··J ~lllIi"n MclrO&C Oreg 
1.1f A,~~mbly (If end 5 5 ,\II,ea Ka". 
1.&0 J'ull G" I'col Autlllilly ~.Ikt"n Oreii' 
I .SS .\"rmhl,. (,I (j'K\ (·al<l ... coll Tl'x 
I.SS ,h1co'nJ.!)· •• f ( .. "I S S IIri<iKrl'<>rt Tex 
1." .h'rml,ly I)f (;"'1 S S \'cor""" Tc. 
I.Ot (i"'I",1 TalJClnMle S S ~II",,,;- .. aukan N D;tk 
2.01 \1"·,t,,~lI,, An"",hly S Saud C A (.1an 

\I""llcell" "rk 
1. .. I't"lrc",I;l1 ellllrrh P~Mh W .. h 
2.M hlJ,lI' lI,n S S hlKCO 11111 Mo 
1.01 '\"I:"r.1 Su'''''',. S.-!I,~,I .\"I(or;t N~hr 
2.te {lJt .. t·~ Amhau;ul"rl Ihthd A.IiCfl\bly 01 

(;",1 L'khart Ind 
2.00 Full (;,,~pel Church S S Watt, Calif 
2.00 .\~~comhly of (;,xl S S S;I\1UII,a Okra 
1.00 '\\~I'IIlI'ly Ilf (.\,,[ S S ('; .. ro II 
2. IS 'l"r"'lIy Full (,;"'1'1'1 A ,,'ml1ly Rnodhou .. e l!l 
2.24 ]'1111 (;"~I ... I A"('I1IJ,1y (il,",I"ra Cahf 
2.n .hll-rnloly of (j'KI S 5 SkcollytQwn Tex 
1.40 A"I''''''''' <,( (;"r! O ... 'tgo Kan~ 
2.U (jlad TidinJl'~ TalJ<:'ntacl~ St {."hadcs Mo 
1.4. Tri ('lIy Park t1l11tcl1 Gnlllitr ('II)" III 
2.5.f y, ung pco • .,,,lr', M, M"',.1rY lIand Waynoka 

Okla 
I .st Full (; "I'd A"rmhly ret,lluma Calif 
2.so A'1~mh]y 01 GI')(l Church (:Jtalluce Kan, 
1.52 A~~tll1hl)' of G<><I Lowland Cillo 
2.50 O<"locl (1lUt~h Scifr"IJ(t N I)ak 
1.85 O,ui_u Aucombly Clariua Minn 
Z.ts AR...,mhly of (i<ld EI<"etlil Tn 
3.00 Full (;"~I)(:I S S 1',IIII1I'r Ncohr 
3.110 ,\1'coml,ly "f God S S J)rllnlrilCht 01.1.1 
3.00 l'ellt e""~lal Oll,rch alltl S S S~rhse Tex 
3.to Full G()~"d ;\liui<>n IIn1l .\loon Hay Calii 
3.to lI arpt'rsfidd 5 S G~II~YlI' Ohio 
l .to B~reall C1n~. EwinM Mo 
S.OO A'anl '\~~f'm"ly of G"d !' ~ '\\'ant Okla 
l .M (""mtllullit> Sund.\y S,I", ... I 1>'IIr, I'\lto Calif 
3.07 \!r.kall "'omen'. ;\flulouary Council San 

Antoni" Tex 
1.11 l'r"ue..""tnl S S H eppner Dreg 
1.ZJ (icorlant ~\s'embly of God S S Gerlane Kan .. 
3.21 ntrist'~ AllIhauadnra Cohnnhu .. Ga 
3.40 \\'e.t Tul~a !oJ S ami A,~el11hly \Vest Tuba 

Okla 
3.* F aithlul Fo!lnwtrll ('Inn Full O"spel Tab'n 

S,lrr~IflCntO Calil 
1 .50 Congregational (1mrch San JU"'I B:lIuista 

('a.lif 
3.sa AUe",hl,. of C:od Terr .. 1 Okla 
3.56 A"combl,. of Gnd ~ S l>I<'Comh Miss 
1.M llethel ,"~rmhly Vall~y Gro\e W Va 
3 .... ('oul..-ood Bu~y Bt'O!' I1 and Coulwood Va 
1." ~umla,. SchocII Ccntral ('i ly I'n 
3.75 I\nembly of God S S Whittier Cali! 
l .tO Ful! {jMIICI Mi~.ion ("o.,l",ga Calif 
3_tS Autmb'" of (;",1 ~ S Florala Ala 
4 to !'unda,. ~hO/lI lI ornlK'(k T_'t 
4.to A •• combly of (;ocl !.incoln Nl'br 
4." Iltgh"-,Ir, (1lurch and S S G:t.rihaldi Oreg 
4.00 Colad T ldtnl{< ,\s.cmilly lI anlnrd Calil 
4.0CI Full G"~l'el Mi •• inn Livinl!"5ton Calil 
4.0CI A •• comhly of (.\)(1 Uri ,tnl V:t. 
4.00 F\I11 Gospel Minion Itolli.ler Calif 
4.0\ ,\ •• emil ly 01 God ~ S Cyril Okln 
4.11 I'~nteeo~lal Full CtO"11e1 Auembl,. Thomuton 

Mr 
4.31 Uelhcol Full Go<pcl (llUrch and S 5 Slock· 

1(111 Calif 
4.37 A.~mbl)' of God ~ ~ Ncwea.tk Tell 
4 .... ('''''lmUllit)' <nureh Mv.it:ec \\·i. 
4.48 PenteC'f>!lla1 ("hureh I~'t Mtu ('nlif 
4.se l'entero",Ia.1 S ~ PMadella. Tu 
4.5t A~~~mhly of C.od Tlolli<i.1)" Tex 
4.55 A .. <embl,. of God Galena Kanl 
4.70 !.ucao Goopd TnbentacJe Lucoas 5 Dak 
4.72 Tri City Park S S Granil,. CiO' 111 
4.73 Full C\,.peJ AS!II(II1bly Cnllnx Wl\5h 
4.75 !"Iwln!! P~llt.,co"nl S S Runtn!! \Vash 
4.11 Silet%. Gosptl Tnbtrnae1e Ri le!! Oreg 
4." (,"hri~ t ' .. Antbassadou Miller Auembly Hill 

City " ;1,n .. 
S.Ot Elm Strret <nnptl W nynoka Okla 
S.oe AMemhly 01 Goo ]a .. onville Ind 
5." O,hko:oh GO.IK'I T,lK' rn acie S 5 Oshk05h Wi! 
S.Ot A~!~mhty of Ctnd Minion F:mcorllOn N'ebr 
5.01 l'~n'etO""al Tahernaclt !' S T_'tn~illg Mith 
5." Gla.d Tidings Mi~~ion ('"cru Calif 
5." noy~' ~ s aa~. In'inJl'lon Pent'l Church In' · 

irrfrtnn N J 
S.ot l'enlc('''Mal ("hurth ll cllinnville Ore!!: 
5." Full ('r01pcl TnhcrnaeJe Raymond 'Vash 
5.011 A~"'Cmhl,. of ('"[('1<1 ~ ~ )Ii""ni OkJ.a 

TIl1'; PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

SM Calvar)' T;;r.llernaelf'_ \\'aynuh.,ro Pa 
5." :\ .. ~mbly ',f (;'-..-1 X,> Litlit R,..,k Ark 
SM (i"","1 .. \i.rmhl,. (""tiroth ~ Da.k 
S.H \I" ,ytl .... k I'ttrtr" lal S S '\Jlul1l' Wuh 
5.10 EUI Si.k G"~locJ Mis-ion f)avenlK,rt Iowa 
5.111 A, tmhly (,I (.\xl Cbur,h S;Hlta ,\'lIla Tex 
5.eo MI ~I""ary I'ra)'cr Band ,\ conlbly 01 God 

I'i"r iJluff Ark 
500 Y"""/I: l'e"I,le', Sodely Whitt I'lain~ N Y 
5.10 ,\"vI,,],!y «I (;,wI Grtat lltnd Kan. 
S.ts .'h'l'mhly of God (l,ur,h Ibttlcoburg ~Iin 
5.07 .\ ..... ml.l)" "I God X.1'· Jc<!t>thu Tn: 
5.21 1'1"'1"",1 Hili .. \ • .,mbl)" (ira'.t C,ty 1\10 
5.21 Exeter .'Hemhly E"ttcr ea"f 
S.Z7 ,\, tl"bly "I (;.Jl\ !'.!:lwnl'e Okla 
S.lII Oak 1',Jrk lIol",co~! S S 1'aml"\ 1-'" 5.,. '\ .. ~mbJy ,I G....-I Fint l'ent'l Church Ealon 

Ohi., 
S.s. ~"T\h I'r"ria and H.lSkcJ A •• .,mlrly Tulu 

Okh 
5.so Elk !'.tr~d A~M'mb!y Fl1rtka Springl Ark 
5." '\~.~'nhl)" of (;,,<1 Kel~,) \\"a~h 
S.7t ('lIlvary Penteeostal 1'eml,le S 50 Aberdeen 

Wuh 
S.U hl'l' ""lHer.o~tal \lis~io" Taft Calif 
S.&S ,\~,.,,"hl)' r,f G'><I :\I,mf<>f' I"w.' 
•.• Full O'~l~1 A~~c,"hly S.111 I'edro Calif 
.M I't"ttcoot.,1 S S Drnin Orf" 
'.ot .\"emltly of God Edina .'1" 
I.M Auhurn Full ~'.~~I Chureh :'u\rUrl \Vuh 
1M .\, c1llM,. Ke~I'co :-: II 
'.01 () Ik ("hff I'COl\tco: .. stal ('hl'rdl S S Dallas Tex 
1.08 (iI.ul Tldi"j:{~ S 50 Ell .. r.lhur" \\'a~h 
'.1& Jo'airha\,tn (i""pcl :llis,i"n s", ncllillgham 

Wa,h 
•. " Full (j"~llCl Church ('olu.n Inli! 
11.51 Pe·'tcoi' .. 'tal Tn!x-rn:t.rlt l!iverl"ltlk Calif 
11 .53 "~~trnbly of GIXI Van IlI,ren J\rk 
'.60 Full (;"~I'el Tabrn,ac1r St I.1mco. ~Iinn 
11.65 Fir~t .\ •• 1'111],])' "I Gnc! r.(1O<1ing Idaho 
'.65 (;,,,] .. 1 T~"('r"ac1e Fort \lnqpn ('r,\.) 
' .n Linc"ln E";WKl'li~ti\' Tahnn.,,·k Lincoln ="'ebr 
'.90 "",('Ill"'Y I)f Chi \lanh:.ttall Budl Calif 
7.eo l"l 11.,I"el 5 !'. J)avenl>ort I·" I 
1.00 I.I'1n Gro\e A~'emhh "I (, ... 1 I mn Grove 

luw., 
7.01 I\;"f'n~\'ourt Tabcornade O;,kJ.,nd Calil 
7.110 AII~!'mhl.r (If God -"entcoc, .tal Gridley Calif 
1.18 F.lnh \I,~.i,'" Spr"'Mfield ;\10 
7.U P .. "IN·".t.11 1\~,ell1bly ot God S S Port An. 

" .. I.,~ \\'n.h 
1.37 C;bd Ti"ing~ Temple ~\camJ'<O ('nlif 
1.sa F~'ll Go'ptl AS~tmblr Woodland Calil 
7.60 Ih.ley Sunday Schoo ni~lcy N J 
7.65 Jiull (;r,spd A .. scm!J1y Vnllejo ('nlif 
7.'5 Alvin Pentecostal <nurch Alvin \Vi~ 
1.68 AJsemhly of God Church ~nd S S Chnl1ute 

l';:;ln ~ 
7.75 '\Htmilly ofaxt River .. ide ('nlil 
8.110 P~"lero~tnl Church Scllside Clllif 
'. 15 FilII Go~pcl TalK'rnacJe Shawano 'Vash 
S.l5 ,\. rmhly of God Sa.nta R"~n Calil 
' .SO A,.combly of God Fori Collin' Colo 
8.st T.ilhi.\ Jlnli" .. u OlUrei, T.ithi., Fla 
A.54 '\o~embly Vllha City-~farYllvi1le Calif 
S.12 A'~combly S<:I Sioux CilY Nebr 
8.78 ,\s~tll1hly of God San Fcornando ("nlif 
' .9--1 A!lembl,. of God S S Ellrckn SI»"i11I{S Ark 
' .00 A~~embl)' of God Church Tarkio Mo 
' .00 Pentecostnl Mission S 5 Bnkrnlicld Calif 
' .&9 Full (;n~rrri A!5~mbl,. (;lcornd~ le ~lieh 
' .ZO Pcmecost.11 Assembly 01 God Ontario O reg 
,AS r.'urtkll Pr.n teCO$tnl Tabernaclc Eureka Calif 
9.51 Clad Tidings A~scmhlv W.,ed Calil 
'.BI Ao.cmblv of (;',)(1 S :., Jl i~hland, Tex 
10.1tO South Side Church ll1oomingl nl1 Iml 
ID.IICI I·'u]\ Go~pel AS!iO"mhly ~ S C\liengo TIl 
10.00 Bethel T~lIlple Shcolt(ln \\'n~h 
10.00 As~emhh of God Ringling Okl:l 
10.01 A"embly of God Grand Junction Colo 
10.00 rente('()~la l Asscomblr Rainy Rh'u Oot Can 
10.00 Full Gospd Temple Gr. ... !s Pa s Oreg 
10.01 Ladie~' Prayer Circle Calvary Pent' l Tem· 

pit AIK'nleen \\'ash 
10.00 Portoln A!s~mbly Portoln Cnli! 
10.00 (;Ind Tiding" Tahernllclc Hornell N V 
10.00 Fil II Gospel ~\ s5emb[y J)epo~lI r.; Y 
10 .00 Pe'lt~eos ta l Churd, and S S Long Branch 

N J 
11.00 A~~emhly of God S S ~It Mnrri~ Pa 
1Il.Z5 A~'cmhly 01 God C1mrdl D .. ~ Arc Mo 
10.J3 (llri~l'~ Amhassadon Aucombly of God 

Gra'lite City 111 
10.lS Till!' Old Fashion~d Church Grand bland 

Nehr 
II.SO North Cumberland Assembly of God Cum· 

btrla.nd Md 
11.53 Gos!'el Tabernacle Powe!' J ~,ke N Dak 
10.92 As<cmhly of God nnd S S \\'es! Poillt It1 
10.13 ~"nday 5..hool Baldne Ka.nl 
II.OCI Glad TidinR! Mis,ion T raey Calif 
l1.lS Full Go,"pel Ha!1 Ma.r~haJJ Minn 
11.43 Assembly of God S<:Iuth lI aven Mieh 
11 .54 Glad Tidings Tnbc~naclr. Pueblo Colo 
12.00 Girnrd Assembly Buffnlo Qkla 
12.2:5 A~~emhly o{ God S S \\'tH Mont'OC La 
12.t9 BUllY nc~ ll ~nd S S Medicine Lodge Kans 
12.SO Faith Tabern.lcle Bll rli"gtOn \\fuh 
lZ.st A~~~mbly of God 5 S PawhllJkn Okla 
11.50 Pent~COita l Church nnd Mi~!ionary Societ,. 

N~w Philndd"hin Ohio 
12.55 Gost>el Tabcrn;1,cle 5 S Sih'crdale Wash 
11.. A ~~embl y 01 God MflTt(1n~,·iJ\e Ky 
12 .... Full eo'pei Church Medf.,rti OreR 
U .se Tolcodo A ~sembl,. and S S Toledo Oreg 
12.&5 F ull Gospel Chureh Redla.nd. Cnlif 
12." Fir~t Penlccosul Church Lewislon Idaho 

April 30, 1932 

0." Fint l'entCC"ol!al Church Columbia l'a 
13.17 l'aynU"llIe Gospel Tabtrnacle I'aynuville 

1'01",,, 
13..41 -\,.tmbly of God Mi~linl1 Leavtnworth \V:IIh 
U.SI Full G"511<'1 :\nembly PorI land OrelC 
13..&3 I'~nlcm~tal Talrcrrude National Cily Calif 
14.111 ('r<..-,k~to" Go,pel T..alrcrnacle Ceook,{f,u Minn 
14.J3 Delhl"l Tahernacle and !::r S Havre Mont 
IS.at I'elltecottal Church of a..d and Chfist 

White ("lty KaliS 
15.12 PetrtCC'" .. tal Church Mill City Pa 
IS.n ""embly 01 G<xI. S S Sulli\'an ;\10 
lI.M Pentteo&tal Chureh Salina Kanl 
11.2:1 BClhel (liurch Sisse!))n S Dak 
17 .Otay~ad T,diug. Alsembly East San Dielo 

l7.zt .\'~em\'l,. ..,1 God Church Milford Nebr 
I1.SG First .. \~~mbl)' of God Indiana:rlis i nd 
11.65 Laure! ~I !::r S Jndla.napohs In 
l7.'l ['~l1te<,;on;,1 TalK'ruaclr. Mad~rn Calif 
!S.H Chamber~burg A~scombly Chambersburg J>a 
".40 Itu""n Heighu Auembly 01 God Fort 

Worth Tex 
".~ Full G05pcl Tabernacle and 50 S Linds.'ty 

('nlif 
15.74 Full G, ~pt'l S 5 and C A Tularco Calif 
19.to Pconttco~t.lI Cburch Harrisburg Pa 
zO.ot Christ C",-enant Church Chicago III 
28.110 Full G"~I'<,1 Tahernacle Auburn Calif 
ZUlli Gary (;()~pcl Tabernacle Oary Ind 
zt.OI l'il~rim (1au South.:rn Calif Bihle School 

Paude!!a Cahf 
2:8.15 Full GO~11e1 S S and Church Dallas Tex 
ZO.71 O<.:ean~ide G"~]lel 'J'"bcrnnclc Oecan .. ide Calif 
21.14 (jJnd '1"111111", Tabernacle Santa Cruz Calif 
21.51 Full C"A)!el Tabernncle Dig S{lfll1g Nebr 
ZI.S5 FIrM J'~'U1ec"~tal AlS-!leTllbly O,Mnie Cahf 
U.OO ]'.,"t<.:eOlta.1 Tabernacle Seattle Wuh 
ZZ.SO I'I~d"en l.os f\ngelcs Calif 
22.50 Full G(J~IK'I Tabernacle needle)' Calif 
23.38 Full (;,,~pcJ Lower Chapel l1unu Poinl Via 

B("llt"ue Wa~h 
U.S4 A~~eml>ly of God Roundup !\font 
U.s.a Full {;"~IK'I Anembly Monrovia Calif 
Z4.U Full (}'~I,d Tabernacle and 5 S Ea.st St 

Lnui. III 
USI Full GO!ijlel An~mbly :-'faywood C.'tlif 
2S.oo Indinnapulis Gospel Tabernacle Indiallapoli. 

In,1 
2S.1IO Ladiu ,\uxiliafY Fint Baptist Church San 

Jo~e Calif 
25.00 Glad 'I'1<lil1J1s Assembly Newburl(h N Y 
ZS.OO As!<cmhly of God Noonan N Dak 
25.00 Auelll"ly Ch urch and 5 S Borger Tell 
ZS.17 Brthel Church Quincy I II 
2.6.67 Fourfold Goallel -Mission Wa.sco Calif 
27.15 Plcasa.,\! Grove A5semhly and C A Duranl 

I;"]a 
27.31 l'cntc<:O$tnl ,\ nembly and 5 5 I1remerton 

Wash 
2!J.lS Full Gosptl Ass~mhly Granite City 1II 
Je.OO lIeulah l lcighu Pentecostal Church North 

neq~en N J 
30.00 'ltghland Templ~ Santa Moniea Calif 
31.01 1'C11t~eo5tal Church and Women'. Miuiou " 

ary Soci"'tr Paeific Grove Calif 
31.55 (irOUI) 0 L.'tdie, Pitt .. burg!t Pa 
34.00 l,iii'hthouse J>entceQstal S 5 Brooklyn N Y 
lS.Di1 Whal6oc\'cr Circle 01 Kings Daughters 

Dlrne~lcy Pn 
37.\5 Assembly of Gbd S S Enid Ok la 
31.27 M~gnolia Park Assembly of God 5 S Houl' 

ton rex 
38.39 Fin t Pentecostal Chureh \Vilmington DeJa 
3!1.07 !'nlth Temple QlUrch and 5 S Kaul:l .. City 

?>I o 
40.01 Full GOlp!'j Tabernacle Hammond Tnd 
40.00 Assembly of God G~rman Branch t'hieago 

III 
40.00 North 1I0lirwood Assemblr. Hollywood Calif 
40..10 FuJI GOS)l~ Anembly \V,lminglon Calil 
41.%8 Pcooterostal Full Gos]lC1 Church Fredonin 

NY 
41.45 Vl,per Room Penlecostal Mission San JOle 

Cali 
41'..24 Pentecostnl Tnbernacle Anacortes \Vuh 
50.00 FOllr Fold Gospel Church Taft Cnli{ 
52.00 Pentecostn! Tab~ntacle \Vieh itn Kn ns 
53.64 Bethel Pentecostal Assembly Juneau Alaska 
5S.DO Brother Glover's Assembl,. Mon terey Park 

Cn!;f 
66.08 !'enteeo.tnl Church Akron Ohio 
73.00 Bethany l'enleeOslal Chure1t Springfield Mau 
91.15 Bethel Tnbl':Tnaeie Oakland Calif 
100.00 Penle<::o$tal ;\Iis~ion Turlock Calif 
100.ot Fiut p",ll t CCO$tnl Church \Vilkcs Barre Poll 
101.59 Full ('">Q!;pel Tabemade Tul<n Okla 
110.01 Christia" As,embly Zi<1I\ III 
J55.oe n~r~a Tabernllcle Detroit Mieh 
169.ot First Pentecostal Chureh Oakland C .... lif 
179.20 (11ureh of the Four Fold Gospel Battle 

Creek Mieh 
lQ7.C19 C'l~d T idinf:(S Tnbernacle Rend inll Pn 
190%.51 lIighwny Mission Tabernacle Philadelph ia 

p, 
Total amount reported •.. _ .... _ ..•.••..•..... _ .. _.$1.365.046 
Home minion. fund ... __ ....•. _ •. __ .. ___ .$137.00 
Office cxpenl~ fund . __ ., __ .... _ .... _ ... _. ~2.11 
De]lutntional txpenll-C fund .• _ ... _ .. _ 23,38 
Amount reported as /Jiv~n direc t to 

miuio'laries __ .. _ .. ___ . __ .1322.0 1524.95 

totnl fOf forcil(n mlS510n .... _. ___ .---SS.34O.51 
AnlOunt pr~\'iollsly reported .. _._ .. _____ 3,606.21 

r otnl amount to da te _ .. _. __ ....•. ______ . $9,446.72 

When will the Saints be translated? See advertisement of book, "What of the Night ?" page 16 
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Books by Spirit-Filled Authors 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN 
THE OLD TESTAMENT 

By Alice E. Luce 

This is a new book of P ictures 
of Pentecost. All who have read 
Miss Luce's other book will find 
Ihis is entirely a new edition, 172 
pages. 

Price 'Oc, P06ta&,e Sc 

t .---
THE BROODING. PRESENCE 

By Jonathan E. PerJri~ 

A t estimony and an exposi tion of 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

Price SOc,. PO$tagc Sc 

r- --
"BY MY SPIRtr 

------,_.-._---_._------..... --
.---~.-------------.~---......-----_ ..... --_.-.,------ -.. __ ..... -
~-.---~ 

--.-~ ... --. .... ..--. 1------_ .. -
"BY MY SP IRIT" 

By Jonathan N. Coforth 

I n these IH!. g c3 Dr. Goforth 8t~I~ 5: 
"My convictiOn is tha t the dWlT\c 
power so manifes t in the church at 
Pentecos t .... as nothing m ore o r len 
than what should be in e,-idencc iu 
the church today." 

Papct" covers SOC, P"~tage So: 

ClDu. 11.75, Po.tage lOe 

'&>0 
Hill DilIg 

THE HILL BILLY 

By Cha.. E. Robmeon 

A very inter~sting book for the 
you ng people. This book will grip 
the attention of the reader from the 
v~ry first chapter and cause him to 
want to finish it befo r~ laying it 
down. Interesting and inspiring. 

Price SOC, P08ta6e Sc 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE KINC'S 
CARDEN 

By Alice Reynolds Flower 

This now edition of "Blossoms 
from the King's Garden" is lull of 
the very choicest pot:ms of inspira· 
tion and cheer. Very a ttrac tive art 
covers, and splendid for g ifts. 

Price SOC, Pos tage So: 

.--
5EE ING THE STORY OF THE 

BIBLE 

By Myer P earlman 

T he author's melhods of (lresent
ing Bihle hiMory .. re inte res ting and 
~m~t\!"e~ .. "ique. \Ve especially 
rec<lm nlenti thill tJook for be~nners 
in Dible study. 

P";oe 75<;., Postage So: 

-,,_ ..... 
RESURRECTION RAYS 

By LiJian B. Yeomana, M.D. 

lIere i~ another rich book on Di
vine lIealing by the author of '· H eal· 
in!:, from Heaven," of which more 
than 8,000 copIes have been printed 

P rice SOC, P Oltlll:e So: 

, .. ~ .. 
--. ---

THE MINISTRY-C IFTS O F 
CHRIST 

By Donald Gee 
A wonderful study of the Gif tl of 

the Spirit as se t ;n tho church b y 
Ch risl. Tweh'e chapters. A sequel 
to the book, "Concerning Sp;rituu l 
Gifts." 

Price SOC, P 06tage So: 

JES US IS VICTOR 
By S tanle y H. FrocWuun 

This book by the edito r of the 
Pentecostal 'EvAn lre~ ;1 a biography 
of Sis ter Alice M. l' rod.bam, who..: 
life was so whollr yielded to God 
Ihn t it i8 an inspIration to all who 
read it. 
Cloth $1.00.. paper 5&c:, POlbo.Be 5c 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. Jamieson 

A chapter on each of the f\IlIo wing 
~ubJ«:u; The. V, r¥.m Birth 01 the 
Lord Jt'lU~ (. "hnst- rhe 1-.'·er-Frul!
Hearing (."hnstian~ l!wenlOry Time 

·Tlte llapt;snl of the Holy Ghost
the t"hurch 1\ Linng Organism
The 1I0ly Spir.t a~ the De_ 
"here Are the Dud?-Di.ine 
HI.'~ ling-Sat .. n-The Fi"e J'ldgmcsltl 
- liow \Va. the Btble Gwell 10 
Man? 

Priee SIc, Poataa;e So: 

J UNGLE 'I'RAILS 
By M rs. Arthur F. Be.., 

T his i, a Inle SlOry of minion· 
ary life ill the Con~o, ,,'oven aroulld 
the life of a Itttle l(.rI who waa twice 
left an orphan. rhe book i. full 
of heart throbs and lUll and will hoc 
greatly enjoyed by old and young. 

Price 11.5(1, P OOlt",,!! 1Oe. 

"ConcernJnt 

Spiritual 

GlIts-

CONCERNING S PIRITUAL CIFTS 
By Donald C-

Believers everywhere are feeling 
the need of cle .. r, s .. ne, Scriptural 
teaching on the l ubje<: t o f the .cilu 
of the Spirit , Ind will find in thia 
book /'ust such leaching by a "man 

~ sent rom God." 
Price 6Oc. POOltage 5c 

The Gospel Publishing House. Springfield. Missouri 
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~ WHAT OF THE NIGHT? ~l 
~ X 

~'II By Arthur I. Brown, M.D. IIII 
.'. 

:.: "Few men have the intellectual qualifications, let milleut? What llat£onal Chatlges will occur during 1111 

ml alone the courage, to amass such an amazing array the ftext few years! Is the chr01lOlogy of the Bi- :.: :.: 
1111 of facts as the author of this startling book, What hIe accurate? em, we determ;ILe with alLY degree of 1111 

of the Night! With scholarly accuracy, he deals certainty tlte etJd-time per£od! What of the reve- :.: :.: 
1111 with dates and signs, setting forth in vivid detail lations of the occult r Are demons specially 1nter- 1111 

his reasons for believing that the End is near. ested in this decade! What of Russia! When will :.: :.: 
mI Church signs, Jewish signs and world signs in gen- the saints he trallslated! How will thE end come?' 1111 

:.: eral are marshaled and classified in such a way "These and similar questions are dealt with by." 
1111 that no onc can ignore the evidence presented. His Dr. Brown in a way that will at least provoke study ~~ 
:.: chapter on Jcwish fulfillment of prophecy is sil11- and thought. His arguments are most illuminat ing :.: 
1111 ply tremendous. The mind is fairly staggered by and his conclusions irresistible. What of the Night! 1111 

:.: the list of predictions already fulfilled within re- is a timely presentation of a vital experience soon :.: f 
1111 cent years or in process of fulfillment right now to be realized. It should be circulated far and wide ml t 
:.: before our very eyes. 'When will the age elzdf to arouse a sleeping church and warn an unbeliev- :-: J 
WI Will we ever write 1937? How near are we to the ing world. 'The Morning cometh, but also the III1 
:.: reiglt of antichrist, the great triblliatiolL, alld the night .' "-Rev. Oswald J. Smith. :.: 
1111 battle of Armageddon? Is atlother world war im- Pr£ce 35 cellts postpaid 1111 

:.: 

ii~= :.:~ :.:= :.:= :.:=~::.:os~el ~:ubl~hin~ H~:::.:Spr:;gfi~:ld , :~i ss:~uri :.: _ :.: _ :.: = :.: :.)\ 

r:':= :':Th~:':LiVi~g:':D~a:d :.:=~ :.: uFo:lzo:~ :':Tho~ M~'~7 :.:=~~! 
ml Victims of the Na rcotic Evil By GEO. W . TRUETT :.: 
x ~ 
1111 By LILIAN B. YEOMANS, M.D. The fifteen challenging sermons contained in :.: 
:.: A timely message on narcotics, the great arch- this volume wcre preached from the soul of this 1111 

1111 enemy of humanity, by one who dwelt for years great servant of God to thousands at Nashville, :.: 
:.: in the abysmal depths of morph ine addiction, but Tenn., bringing many souls to the foot of the 1111 

1111 who was set free by the power of the blood of Cross. The clear, clarion call of the world's Sav- :.: 
:.: the Son of God and for thirty-three years of be IIII 
IIII iour, "Follow thou Me," must cont inually 

glorious liberty in Christ has been proving that resounded by His servants. :.: 
:.: "whom the Son makes free is free indeed." 1111 

IIII Price $2.00, Postage 10c :.: 1;/' 
:.: Wh 1 th K' f IIII II II ere s e mg 0 :.: 
:.: Israel? The Last Call IIII 
~ x 
x and ~ 

!!~ Why We Believe the Bible Calendars 10c each iill 

\~! . Is God's Book $1.00 per dozen iiIi 

IIII By MYER PEARLMAN :.: 
x ~ IIII The above three Booklets for C WI ed have ad thousalnd orth",o re StCritpttuhre Tbcxt :.: 

:11'1:1 25 cents postpat'd 0 a en ars an are c osmg em ou a e a ave IIII 
prices. T hese make good Sunday school rewards. 

~ ~ 
~Ii The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri !~l 
~ x= x= x- x= x _ x x x - x x _ x= x = x x=<_ x_x=x_x-x_x=~ 
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